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The Watervii.i.f

VOLUME LIX

WATEUVILLE

MAINE, WEONESIIAV, lEBEUAHY

7,

lOIKi.

NUMliEli 39

get the no vote and therefore public
sentiment backs the law enforrement
But ttie liquor cities, Lyi u, for exam
ple, are cursed bv comiltioi s so awful
that no Maine man who bus i.ut lived
HENRY AlcVEIQH. CorreSjv ndent
in snoh places can imagii e what tlie
oombiiiatlon effects.
◄ Vff▼TTTYTYTTTTTyTTTYTTTTTV VTTVTTTTYTTYTYTTTYTTYTTTTT
“Maine, beoansn of violations and
non-enforcement, is urged to retreat
Melvin Hamlin end son visited their
for lier position ; but you will notice
Tim .Snnoie was oonflnol to the
hp-iue in Winslow buiiday.
that it is so nrued in favor ot the
house all lu.st week .with tonsilitis.
lioensiDg system, that tlie cuinbinatiou
Mi-s Lottie Davis is confined to h'‘r
Cliarla-* Divis resigned I is position
is back ot it, as it was in Vermont,
homo by illness.
in ill" card rc oui Moudav noon to go
Earnest Words of Noted Speaker ai d that what is warned is the intro To Succeed Hon. J. W. Bassett
Reports For the Past Year Ar»
Mr. F. 11. .Tealons returned Mo' day to MassaoliusettH.
duction of the licensing system, with
Were Heartily Applauded
Who Will Not Seek Re-election morning from a business trip to New And Lent hut three weeks away,
Very Encouraging
the combination back of it. If Maine
York and Boston.
when tlie fish trust will own ns, a
ever should go baik, God grant that
Miss Mary Lighibody foriiiorly iiost- truis is a trust tor a’ that.
The Opera house was packed Sandny it try a system wliich eliminates priA representative of this pa’ or oallect
Tho annual uieoting of tho WaterMeservey & Lord are now oomieoted
eveuiiik to listen to tlie leoture by va e profits and so stints out the onm- uioii Hon. Charles Wentworth at his mistress is assirtaut book-kieper in
ville Fill Ho Library Trustees was lielij
the
mill
office.
^
I
with
the
hnsiness
world,
having
in
Dr. David N. Beacti of the BAUgor biuatiou, as In Norway. Bnt the cry office last evei.iug to talk over the
o I Saturday evening in Library hall.
Theological Seminary on the snbjeot. is not for that, it is for tiie worst matter of his eleotioii to the county
.Inhn Sruiiey quit work ' spiiinirg stalled a telephone in tho store.
It was very eliort, tlie offioors being
Mil liael McNamara and wife ot elected in accordance witli tbs retort
“Oivio Righteousness.” Dr. Beach svsto'ii ever devised for selling liquor, oommissioiisliip. Mr. Wentworth said Saturday luion and left to accept a
proved to be a very plda<'i g orator that of enormous private profits, of in ret ly to a questii n as to his atti job in Augusta where Ins wife wnrl.s. Oak hin t passed tlie Sabbath at the uf the iiomina ing committee.
No
aud 1113 speeoli was full of wit and every iudnccmeiit to push the tnifflo, tude in the matter t*.at he was in the
Michael Mnniitaiu acd Wm. Lvoiids homo of the lady’s parents, A.r. and other business ciimo helore tlio meet
vigorous, Iresh and interestii g ideas. aud of the combination and the saloon fight to the finish and althongh there attended the meeting of the A. O. U. Mrs. Michael O’Keolfe and family.
ing Its the report was niiido out aud
were six other oandidates in the fleid W. Saturday evening ac East Va snlThe meeting was a union ore of all in politic.3.
Miss Sadie Mcivtuillaii, vvlio huff ilio u|iprnpriiitioiis and other arrange
the ohurcl'.es and was presided over by
liecii ill with a cold for several days ments ni'dn at the meeting last Tues‘'Oafubridge ntse up in its might It ho was assured bv his frieuds that his boro.
Rev. E. L. Marsh, pastor of tlie expelled the saloon. It enforced the chaiioes wire of the h»st.
A new elevator is being installed past, is now sullioiently rooovered to (lav oveniug.
Tlio ollloers elected,
J. W. Bassett of Winslow is the in No. 2 mill built by Morse & Will go out of doors again.
Temple street^ Congregational ohuroh. law. For nine successive years its no
were as follows;
The meeting was opened by the invo vote had ouly about 600 majority on a retiring enmm ssiniier aud he is not a iams, Philad<Tiihia. It is cyiiubloof
Frank Price went to Clinton, Mass.,
Utiairman of the board of tinstess,,
cation by Rev. A. D Dodge. Rev. polling list ot, say 12,000. Conse- candidate for reelect ion us it is an un lifriiig oiif and a half tons. '
Satuidav tiikiiig Archie Siuinsou's St. Hon. S. S. Brown; clsrk and treas
George Dana Sanders read ttio scrip quet tly tlie saloon alwavs thought it written law tliat no oommissioner
S. S. Liglitbndy, formerly druggist Bernard dog with liim at the owner s urer, H. D. Bates; libiarinn, Mrstures and then an antbeni was sung could get back. Oonseqneutly there shall kucoeed himself and some other
of
North Va-salboro, Gaklaiid and request. Tlio dog was a regular vil Agiies M. JoliUROii; assislniit librarian..
by tlie united choirs of the city was no chance of holding the vote, man must liave the place. Mr. Went
Watervillo.
passed Sunday at the lage pot kuowu to everybody. For Mies Mary Helen Caswell. The coinchurches.
Prayer was olferod by except by oampaigus conduoted oil worth feels ill common witli many
|8evoial days the dog has been in tlio mitieis: F naucial committee, Hou.
home
of
his
si.-ters.
Rev. jB. O. Whittemore and the re liis'li grounds, reason, facts, toleranoe, other people at this end cf the county,,
Mr. J. W. Byrom, hos.s carder, sulks seemingly ^knowing that ho was Oyrns W. Davis, Dr. F. O. Thayec
sponse was by a quartet. An offeri' g inolnsiveness, getting every man who at least, that the new commissioner
and George E’red 'i'errv; book couiinikr
wlio.se
family reside in E’aiifield, t to bo removed.
was taken during which music was loved his city to work aud prav for should he a mau from this way.
teo, Ufcv. E. O. Whittemore, Hon. S..
returning
I
The
cold
suap
and
rough
roads
on
visited
tliem
Saturday,
In
speaking
of
the
matter
Mr.
given by the Dekoven Trio ouusistiug better things. 'Ilie result was: Every
S. Brown, Rev. Fr. N. Charlund,
I
Saturday
caused
many
to
remain
at
Sunday
afternoon.
of Miss Louise Home, Miss Lillian year nil institute of good oivios, in Woctworth said that tlie county com
Hou. C. E'. Joliusou, Rev. Georgehome.
One
team
started
lor
WaterMichael D; ualioo who works ill
Gary and Miss Marion Webber. Dr. the form of a long edoeational cam missioners should be men who know
Bruoe Nieholson, Mrs. F. W. Htath,
Beach’s address whs then given fol paign, when the highest ideals for the the value of real estate in all parts of Oakland, dressing in the Oakland ville contiiiuiug two passengers pass
secretary,
aud Mrs. R. W. Dunn
ing
a
given
point.
The
same
team
on
lowed by a solo by Mrs. Noole, city were put to the trout aud kept the county. Mr. Wontworrh has dune woolen mill, spent Souday at the
building cominittoo, EYnnU Redington,
the
previous
Saturday
passing
the
business
in
about
every
part
of
it,
homo of his mother.
prayer by Rev. C. W. Bracllee and there.
Dr. E. J. Joins and Dr. M. S. (Joodsame loiut carried 13 lassengers.
the singing of America by the congre
“When the 10th year came the spell knows the couditious thoronghly and
Daniel O’Keeffe will rebuild in the
ricli; reading room conimitree, H. D.
H.
M.
IIutohiiisoTi
has
had
snap
gation. Rev. T. ,1. Coolbrotli tlien of the saloi n was broken. Majorities lias had a large amount of experienoe. spring a house that he can once more
Pate^ Hon. Horace Pui inton and
pictures
taken
of
some
ot
the
leading
Acordiugly
he
is
eminently
qualified
pronounced the bonediotiou.
began to soar, 1600, 1800, 2000. They
call his homo. Just now himself and
Mr. R. W. Dunn; cliildren’s depart
In additiou to the pastors of tlie have gone some years as high as 8600 for the position.
wife are stipping witli his brother, buildings ot tlie village, viz: tlie mill ment eonimittee. Mis. E. L. Alarsh,
ou
east
side
and
iiorili,
tlie
M.
K.
Mr.
Wentworth
also
believes
that
to
various churches Mayor Puriutou aud or 4000, liquor penple voting against
Michael and family.
Mrs W B.
ol.nroli and iiaT.souage. tho U.iptist I Mrs. E. W. Heatli,
do the best work possil la in the place
everal members of the city govern any saloon in Cambridge.
The finish of tlie stove contest ouly
I
Arnolo
nnd
H
D.
Bates;
librmian’B
ment oooopied seals on the stage.
“Results: A ocmpilatiou of statis a man should have some knowledge of three weeks awav. Who will bo tho eliuroli aud Roman Uatliolic. He is
jc'inlerenco cominicteo, ^lon. S. S.
liaviiig
tliem
iilaced
on
pcstul
.^rds.
the
duties
of
tho
office.
He
was
a
Dr. Beach spoke in part as follows;
tics comparing about five years of the
Inckv winners? One week later
Ttiey will be lendy for distrilmtioii Brown, Frank Redingtoup Mrs. R. W.
‘‘When a community will unite siloou with the same period of no ooinmis-ioner for one term from 1888 their names will appear.
in about funr weeks. Prices wil be Dunn.
without distinotioii of race, creed, saioou, showed the population increas to 1894 aud won an enviable reputa
Colby
Getoliell
was
in
the
village
live cents for two cards.
tion
for
bis
work
during
that
time.
rauk or political afhliation, to seek ing about twice as fast; the building
Wednesday forenoon calling upon H.
It
was
under
his
pcr.soiial
supervision
ot
new
houses
going
on
about
twice
the good ol the community, wlie:i it
S. S. Liglilbodv itnriug his stay war, nil inaiikiud were welconicd bnt
S. Wheeler. The nature of ths ooiiwill wisely jilan, when it will give as fast; the quality of the population aud through liis emrgv tl.at the court
bore over iSniidny was' unable to go a oluiDgo lias come over iiublio « pin
versalion is known to them onlv.
itself witli aT its migtit to the end improving: the quiet and order of the house at Augusta was jtlaced in its
about visiting liis friends owing to ion whinli lias eniiroly wiped out pre
The Chase mill at Slioddy Hollow a sprained ankle which lie received in vious antecedents.
determined in, a d when it will seek city incalculably better; the tramp present line form. At the time ho’
bo had was apixiintetd the house was in very which was destroyed bv fire S ptem- Waterville. In const queiioe I many
God’s blessing on ceaseless vigilance bicomi:ig almost extinct,
Mr. Harold E. Ooek,, whose i ame
and tireless labor, it can do miracles. thriven in the city before; new de bad shape. The vault in wliioh the ber last and since rebuilt is idle ou called upon him at the home of his apnears as asiiirant for attorney of
papers
were
kept
was
small
and
in
account of tiaving no orders.
Oambtidge, Mass., in the year 1886 posits in savin -s banks, the last year
Bisters. Nohe called who received a Keuiiebou county before the conven
eutereil on such a program, pursued of the saloon $240,000, that year $680,- such shape that it was possible to run
heartier greeting than did H. M tion of Ills party, is a young niiin, a
John
Chapman
who
left
hnro
five
n strenuously for more titan a decade, 000; new depositor.s tlie last year of a CRsekuife tlirougti the • big oraoks years ago and has traveled as far west Hutcliin.sou, the village druggist. The unlive of Vas-alboro, well and favor
and by that time oreattd a tradition the saioou 861, that; year U)92; valua- that appeared o’l every side of it. as Alaska in that time and retnrned
•'^‘’'“•8 «KO for ably known by all men regardlesR ot
for ‘a more excellent oivio life’ fvliicli tioti of tl:e oity iuorensiii'.’ over w/iat There was no safe in it making it of here tour weeks ago, left once more tlio first time aud their geuniiie politics. Per.so:iiilly we are not in
almost no value against fire.
The
friendship has continued ever sino". favor of lawyers holding political sit
is olive aud fruitful to this day, 20 by the saloon rate ir should liave
vault was theu so small that the on Mondav for porliaps Philadelphia.
yeais after the great undettakii g was been, $6,000,000, with $00,000 cou--eHe
is
a
weaver
by
profession.
The water system of China Lake uations, but tho oflioo whioli he asenttied upon. Because an ounce of .quetit iiiorease lor revenue, ta.x rate books ot tlie treasurer were not put in
was
installed in the tenement over-tiie idros to requires an attorney; conse
It
at
all
bnt
were
left
out
on
bis
Fr. Nelligan, lately ordained prio't,
fact aiid ot experience is better than abovit $16 ou $1000, far Uiore than
desk. Mr. Wenti'crth had tlie present was the celebrant at the 11 o’clock post-office. Fears of iti freezing Fri quently, if ho receive.s the nomtuaa pound of theory 1 am undertaking liqiirr lioenses at hicfli lioanse rates
big vault made, safes put in aud services in St. Bridgets olinroh on day night cansecl tlio tenant to leave tlon we beRpeak for tiim a largo vote
to tell yon something about it, to- ouuld have given; ago continuance in
from his toiviismcn. Hero is au I'lnssohooJ, and going up to Higli Soho d tilings s'u arranged that there was Sunday forenoon oonoinding his day's it running. Tho force not being tration of the man’s iionost.y wiiich
uiglit.
Ruffleiout
to
keep
it
moving
above
the
protection for (ho very Tiilnable ■work by holding vespers in the even‘‘Oambridge then had about 70,000 greatly increased; every factory tell
freezing point oaused the pipe to hurst OHii bo said of but few following his
county records. The sanitary oindi- rlst.
ing
of
bettor
work;
the
merchants
peojile, now nearly 110,000. It had
A fellow doRperntoly in
drenoliiiig the post-office. Mr. Mc- calling.
tions of the court liousi were also in
large and varied maunfaoturing in reporting that bad debts wore reaohThe
Anoioiit
Order
of
Fnited
Work
need
of
five
dollars went to him one
Ourdv,
the
postmii'ter,
ou
reacliiiig
bad shape and this was satisfactorily
ti rests. The census of 1800 showed ing the vanishing point, aud 'hat
men projiisQ the publio a'lother dance tlie ofiioe Sutiiiday morning was tliiv anr] asked to bo Inuued the aboveremedied.
All
of
this
work
was
done
nearly 16,000 operatives. Its popula t'-ado was greatly improved; the
at a rcascnable expense and with per- with music by Kendall's orchestra amazed at tlie aiuount of water con- HUin, oiluring a lionus of live dollars
tion was hoterogeuious, very many whtile tone and temper of the oity
feot satisfaotiou to the taxpayers aud before the Lenten Fcasoii btgins, if Iroutiug liim, wondering wliat caused for the term of two weeks. He looked
foreigners, a.l ola-isos, from the im lifted, till pnbiic improvements were
their plans don’t misonrrv. We will it. A little investigation soon con at the fellow with an aiF of offended
the people who iiad the offices.
mensely rioh to the very poor. As a the order of the day, iiioiadiug a com
aunonnee
the date later ou.
vinced liim of the laot that some one nstoiiiRhment for a inohiout add eaMr. Wentworth is a thorongh going
university town th« conservatism ot prehensive parK system, and the slums
hindered. Tho iiiiiil matter was nii- claimed “ My frioud, no nfirt wonldbasiuess
mau,
who
thorongh
his
own
The
revival
korvioes
in
the
Baptist
learuii g was tiiere. It was dividod gone and almost forgotten.
takii ndvnuinge of your distresti to
harmed.
work
and
euergy,
has
built
up
a
largo
church
whioli
have
been
in
progress
“There far higher results: Clean,
into almost separate communities, by
ask
ton dollars for five. 1 would scorn
private fortune and he is now in a for two or more weeks will oonolnde
Tho following letlor is self explau- to do it. I am a lawyer, it’s true, bnt
the laot. that )t had grown up iuto honorable city government; unity in
position
to
apply
tho
same
busiuess
Sunday.
List
Sunday
one
candidate
ator.y;“No. VassalUoro,'Jan. 80, 1906.
being a oompaot city, out of four sep the room ot division, the oity one,
methods and energy to the work of was baptized; on the previous Sun Mr. Henry MoVcigli: You am prob a chan one. 1 am not in the lending
arate and distinct ..villages. 'i'liero Catholics and Protestants, Unitarians
the county that lie did to his private day seven were.
The attendance ably aware that 1 aui about to fioisti businei-H but I'll muommeud you to >
wore 123 saloons in the city. There and 'rriuicrians, religionists and moraffairs.
He
is
a
believer
in
economy
daring
the
seesious
has been qnite up my labors in the Vassalboro nulls where you tan get the money for a
were whnle sections whioli wei'o prao-j
foroigu-aud native born the
longer term at a unall advuuee. Bare
large.
and thinking, perhaps, you would
tically slums. The situation seemed
sections of the city and if elected ho says lie will do his
ly there is no man with a coiisoieuce
part
towards
running
the
county
at
bop -it ss of a gie it movement tor oivio I knitted into one ; and, a new ideality,
The U. O. G. 0. voted n few weeks make some note of it in your paper I wlio would ehaigo nuotlier Hvo dol
betterment.
i the Cambridge idea, as it was com the smallest possible expense.
ago to change tho evenings of meet wish yon for various reaROus to have, lars for HU,’ll an noconiiucdatlon. “
monly called, seizing the wJiole city
ing from the first and thil-d Saturday tho facts In tho ma'^ter which are as “Ye-’,'' replied tho fellow, “1 have“The most ostensible difficulty was j
and working for the publio good in
of the month to that of weekly (Fri follows: I liavo bien witli tlie Vaspnl- liiiid timi Kuni rn two o,- three oocaAND
those saloons. Tliey ruled tlio oity.
CAUGHT
IN
THE
ACT
many ways.
days). Last week they-reconsidered boro mill six years as stenographer sioiis, “ “Well,”
Pulitics locally, were in their control,
replied lawyer
“While the pioiut of attack was the
CAPTURED.
the matter and voted to retnrii to the aud book-keeper: bavo been selected Cook, “do it no more; no business,
aud were thoronghly bad. Men who
saloon, even that was ou board, iuformer way viz: first and third Satur ns paymaster for the Heola millK, could stand it.”
ivere not total abstainers, and men
clnsive gronnds, aud, far beyond that
branoh of the American Woolen Co.
days
at 7.80 p.m.
Lewi.i’ton,
E’eb.
5.—A
raid
made
by
w’ho abstained, bnt believed in the
\
there came an era cf the highest oivio the Stnrgis liqnor depntias Sunday at
at Uxbridge, Mush. Shall complete
license system of selling liquor, were
We sincerely hone that the backbone luy work here this week the aiet and
self respect, pride, and devotion to all the place of Jolin Hurtz & Sons at 881
RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS IN
of one mind with temperai ce workers;
or
winter is bent, if not broken, for
good things for Oainbridge, so that Lisbon street, wound op with a fierce
after a vacation shall go to Uxbridge,
that self deemed, home rule, as they
two
reasons,
one
of
which
is
that
the
the whole moveineut was ot an onlor fight. There were four of the deputies
Monday, Fobrnary 12tli. (Signed)
VESTIGATE.
said^ required a concerted blow
analogous to the straggle ut a iieople in the jiarty, Messrs. Alien, Dnubar, little railroad has so ninch difficulty Harold B. Oli'idcii.’’
/
against the liqnor traffic, no matter
owing
to
snow
drifts
on
the
roadbed;
fur their liberties, and of great pride Boalieau and Stevens. Two of the depForty years ago Michael Herbert
what the ultimate iwliny of the oity
Portland, Mo., Feb. 3.—Tiie three
the other reason is, perhaps, a seiaud joy in aoliievlng them.
ntioB stationed themselves at the front
in regard to liqnor might be.
fish one,—the U. S. mails are delayed was areut for several shipping lines members of tlie State Board of Rail“This was aci-omplished by a rare door aud two at the rear. When the
to snoh an extent that patience censes in Boston. He has written aud for read Cummlssioners yesterday held a
“Audi may say, incidentally, that
oombiiiatlon, a perteot non partisan, front door was opened John Hurtz
warded drafts on England, Ireland, hearing ou the oolllsion of two elec
to be a virtne.
DO Maine person who has not resided
political oombinatioD, open to all and bis two sous, Victor and John,
aud
Scotland, which, if sninmed up, tric oars on the Wostbrouk, Gorham
out ot the state where the licensing
Some men have an art in poaxiug would amonnt to thonsands of dol
lovers of the city, with oompreheusive were present. It is charged by the
and Windham division of the Port
system is in full vogue, know any
aud rational plans tirelessly workeo deputies that the men made an at hens to lay. A fellow ln”the village lars. Nearly all the old settlers hail land Street Railroad Jan. 33 in wbiob
thing about what the conditions of a
ont; and a great religions oombiua- tempt to spill a oonple of pitchers of owning a nice hennery in order to ing from the British Isles were Winfred S. Leighton and Parley C.
oommnnity are where the licensing
tioD, the Oatbolios aud the Protestants whiskey. A rash was made for them fool them has adopted a novel method. brooght here by him. He got a per- Roberts if Westbrook were fatally
system aud the present selling of
joining in great religious demonstra and the three men tried to escape by He placed a enrtain on the window oeutage on the hnsiness of s^tipplug injored and 17 others more or less
llfinor, almost entirely by the great
tion and in constant vigils of prayer. the back door. Here they were met so when the son shines he draws it passengers from Great Britain by Borionsly injured.
liquor oombinatioD, whose distribnIt was then that Father Sonlly and by the others of the quartette and the down snfiioiently so that when tlie prepaid tickets to Boston aud New
The bearing oontinned for two
tors merely most of the sellers are, so
bis fellow olergy oame to their great battle enened. The Hnrtze were final biddies see the light they imagine it’s York, for Vassalboro was not diffl- hours daring which a civil engineer,,
that the hnsiness is pushed, and the
renown, to be idolized by the whole ly overcome and taken to ttio police summer time again aud commenoe to onlt. Wlien they reached Boetou the the railroad ofiloials and employes and
polities which it must go into to sneThe oity physioian was lay. The fooling can be oontiuned agent o^tbe line saw them safely ou several other witnesses were oarefnlly
oity, so that when Father Sonlly died station.
ceed are pasbed, by a great oombina30,000 people crowded to look on hie called and John and Victor Hnrtz indefinitely bnt the next thing is to board the train or boat, their native examined. Chares McBride, condnotion, DO snnh person, I say, knows
were found to have been injured so make the bens believe it.
wit aooompllislied the rest. Bnt to tor of one of the oars, testified that
anything of the awfnl conditions dead face.
“Any oity that will want right ■erionsly tnat they were taken to the
We orerheard a woman vreayer on day nor for 30 years have immigrants both cars were seven miontes late,
wulch eisue. It is bad to have law
things as deeply as Oambridge did, hospital. The men gave bail and will Monday eyening ask a store keeper from tboae {xtints reached here. There bnt maintained a low rate of speed
evaded, it is bad to have drinking
and will plan as wisely and work as be brought before the court in the to obange a ten dollar bill, saying she ia no agent here now. Like every beoanse of a dense fog.
olandestlne and lawless; bnt all the
hard, and pray as fervantly, can have morning. They will be charged with bad drawn two of them ou Saturday thing eiae it has had Ita tarn. PaaThe commissioners annonnoed they
evils of snob a aituation, and none
any right thing it wants, and ospoo- having liqnor with intent to sell and at the mill for a week’s wages. It aengera can no longer arrive in Boa- wonld reserve their decision nntil
doplorea them more than I, are bnt a laly a moderate eised mnnioipallty of with assanlt
wasn't the bllli that attracted oar at ton from Europe, aniff the air of the matter bad been thoronghly con*
drop in she bnoket, compared with tho oharaoter and traditions of your
——
tention BO mnob as the small stature freedom*! aoil, and take their depar- ■idered.
eouditlons wbiob obtains in snob a beantifnl city of WatorviUe.’’
O. H. Adams, snperintendent of the of the lady. A woman capable of tore.
A few qneationa have to be
oonunnnity. Abunt half of MassaobnBen ember when tho Oombination New England 'Telephone & Telegraph earning that amonnt is deearving of a properly anawered; if not, they are
Bargains in the Heald clothing be
eetta, under looal option, is free from
the saloon, and the law is enforced Olotblng Oo. advortlses a sale, it is Company, was in the oity on hnsiness man the best whom Qod knows how deported. I In thoae haloyon days pre- fore taking stook Feb. let, 108 Main
for the company today.
to create, bnt ah, did she get him?
vioDs and at the close of the Civil St, Waterrille.
**^Dse the people bare to struggle to reliable,—the sale is now on.

DR. BEACH

HON. CHAS.
WENTWORTH

Opera House Packed
Sunday Evening

Is a Candidate For
Commissioner

lecture by

I

VASSALilOl^O NEWS.

OFFICERS
ELECTED

Annual Meeting of
Library Trustees

T

taken before. A short program fol
lowed the supper, Steveus orchestra
fnrnishiug the innsio.
There were two games of basketball
at the Opera honse last evening, in
spite of the fact tliat the team from
Colby did not appear, as. had bben
advertised. The management had not
been notified by Colby's management
that the lattor’s team wonld not come
and some del'ny was cansed, until the
Has Boens volui. teered a game. The
Boores were as follows: Olympians,
28; Has Beens, 8; Olympian Seconds,
10; High Schools, 12. A social fol
lowed the games at which mnsio was
famished by Stevens orobestVa.
W. J. Bradbnry, proprietor of the
Gerald, left this morning for Lewis
ton where he attended the annual
meeting of the Maine hotel men whioli
is being held in tlie DeWitt bouse of
that city. The election of officers for
the eusning year and the annual ban
quet are tlie iuiportaut events of the
meetiug.
The regular meeting of Siloam
Lodge, F. & A. M,. was held last
evening and two candidates received
the E. A. degree. George O. Oatr,
D. D. Q. M. of Norridgewock was
present and inspected the work of the
meeting.
Mrs. Martha McQuillan of Vassalboro is visiting with friends in this
town for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hurd of Bast
Newport wno have been visiting with
friends in town for tne past few days,
have returned home.
The regular monthly covenant meet
ing of the Baptist ohnroh will be held
in the ohuroh vestry this evening at
7.80 o’clock.
Mrs. Myrtle Gibson of Milo Is visit
ing witli her motlier, Mrs. Jolin Britt
of Cottage, street, for a few days.

FAIRFIELD.
Thursday, Feb. l,
Miss Estlior Ware is confined to her
home on Water street with illness.
' Amos F. Qerald returned ;thi8 noon
from a short business trip to Portland
jmd Tioiuity.
Mrs. Manley Morrison and Mrs. 0.
O. Hayes of Glinton passed the day
with friends in this town.
Miss Mary A. Eenriok left this
morning for Bangor on a bnsiness trip
tor the day.
H. B. Bates is having the interior
of his barber shop thoroughly cleaned
and renovated, after which it will be
' newly papered and painted.
Repairs are being made on'the ex
terior of the Opera House, about the
doors which liave been in a bad con
dition for some time.
Miss Caddie Brown of Benton, wlio
has been confined to tier home with
illness for the past several days, has
resumed her position in the store of
B. F. Files.
The two grist mills of this town,
F. J. SAvage & Company and Charles
Grommett, have decided to close their
offices and mills on Monday, Tuesday,
and Thursday evenings of each week,
the new arrangement to take effect
this evening.
One Benton man at least has de
cided that spring has come and
has begon plowing his field. His
..jieighbQrs are wondering whether
Of not they have been sleeping and
it is really time to plant potatoes.
If so, they may get left on the early
crop this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Bnrrill
left yesterday afternoon for Skowhegau, where they will enjoy a short
wedding trip. On their return to tliis
town, they expect to begin housokeeping in the Gnllifer liouse on
Main street.
{City Marshal Adams of Watervlllo
came to this town last evening and
placed Daniel Pooler under arrest,
charged with the assanlt and battery
on Theo Simpson of Waterville. The
incideuc happened yesterday morning
in the Riverview woolen mills of
Waterville wliero both parties in the
case are employed. Pooler was tried
this morning before tlie muiiioipal
court of Waterville and being found
guilty, was flnea |5 and costs.
Friday, Feb. 2.

THE ICE INDUSTRY
Owing to tlie fact that tlie ice crop
ou the Hudson is an entire failure this
year, ice meroliauts, speonlators, etc.,
are looking to the rivers and lakes of
Maine to fnrnisli the bulk of the ice
for the coining season in the eastern
states. Already two Now Jersey men,
Messrs. Albert W. llolibiiis and Ed
ward Dilalougli of Allentown, N. J.,
have come to tins vicinity and b, gun
operations. Tlie sito cliosrn lor the
basis of operations is Taylor’s I'oiiit
ou tne Konnebeo river near Fa'irlield.
It is liere tliat they intetid to stack
tlie ice ready for sliiiment. 1
A present they expect to cut about
40,000 ions and shin it over tlie Maine
Ooiitial Railroad to Gardiner and
thence by‘vessels to the New York
market. Tins uiorniiig saw tlie initial
prooeediug, ilie ice field being unrkod
oflf and the actual work of cutting
begun but before this il e ice men
were undecided whether to locate
here or in the tastorn i art of tlie state
on tlie line of the Bangor Sc Aroos
took Railroad, sliipping the ico to
Stockton Springs and tlienci by water.
Suitable rates were quoted over tlie
rail line to Gardiner, liosvevor, and
it was deoided to locate liere at oiioe
as the loe is now in excellent co citiou.
The Keunebeo river is by no moans
the only producer of good ioe in tho
state this year but there aro many ^
other places where the shippiug facilifjes are even better tliau at Fairfio d

HOWE-^GLEASON.

Saturday, Feb. 8.
The onntraot for building the ioeslips on Taylor’s point has been let to
J. L. Parkin & Son who began work
on them this morning. It is now tiio
purpose of the ice men to stack the
ice on tlie shore and later oever it if
necessary, to be shipped by rail to
Gardiner and tlienoe to New York by
vessel.
Rev. R. N. Joscelyn of Gardiner
oonduoted the revival services at the
Methodist ohuroli last evening and
there was a very good attendance.
This was tlie last service of the series
will oh have been held during the past
tlireo weeks. Probably none will be
'Tit'ld next week, altiiough the meetings
have been very successfnl in accomplisliiug tlieir'purpose.
1 Miss Amelia Ames of the F. H.
Brown Oiotliiiig Company is confined
to lier liome with illue-s.
Mrs. H. B. Bates is confined to lier
homo witli an attack of neuralgia.
Deputy SheriH W. W. Nye visited
the liouse alleged to ho ocaupied by
Darius Gibson, yesterday and tliere
fonud a quart and a iialf of alooliol
and a pint of whiskey Tlie lienring
will he held ou Monday, February
12tli, at tile offloo of W. W. Nyo.
, Henry Newhall lias returned from a
slToi't businesi tiip out of town.
Ttie tlieimometors ou Main street
registered an average temperatore of
about uiuo degrees below zero this
morning.
Mis. Ralph Lewis of poothbay Har
bor is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Jaraos Waldron ot this town for a few
days.
Euicue Currier ■ of Skowhegan was
tlie guest if friends in town last even
ing.
R. H. Beuton of Livermore Falls
was in towu ttiis morning on business
for tlie day.

j

Two milliiTi paper pie plates ware
sliippi'd tills week by llie Keyes Fiber
Cl nipiiny ot Siiawmut from its plant.
These i.laie< are now lacked in paper
rolls, wiiereas formerly they were pnt
u|i in orates, tlio present metliod mak
ing a great saving of time and space in
PBcKiiig. Half of this week’s ship
ment was parked in a oar of the Portlaucl Navigation Company and sliippod
direct to Portland, Oregon.
Tlie
pther siiipmeiit was to Boston.

Arthur Howe aud Mies Jennie GloaA CARD.
Bon both ot this town were united in
marriage last evening at tho home of
We, tiie uiidorsigned, do lieroby
the bride ou tlie Norrldgowook road agree to refund the money ou a 60in the presence of the imiuedinto oeiu botilo of Greene’s Warranted
Syrnp of Tar if it fails to cure your
relatives and members of Hie family. cough or cold. We also guarantee a
Rev. J. H. Roberta, pastor of tlie a 26-ceut bnitle to prove satisfactory
Methodist cliuroli, performed tho cere or money refunded.
W. R. Jones
mony whioh took place at about 0 80 G. W. ^orr
Larkin Drug Co.
Simpsiu Drug Co.
in tlie evening. Laier iu tlie ovinJ. L, Fortier, Waterville
iug, the young couple were given a
G. F. Wilson, Fairfield
reception by tlieir friends in Victor
Grange hall at the Center. Hero Hioy
were presented with a set of oliairs •Products of the Orientaud a sideboard by tlie members of j We give greater values fliaii any
the Grunge, aud will many other gifts ‘ oilier importing house iu the United
from individual friends.
1 States
An oyster supper was served tlio Iniporfers Tea and ('offee Co,,
Wuiiiliitun S’., noatbii, Mum
guests, after wliioli dancing formed
Importers and Wholesale Qrooers.
the principal entertainment' of tlio
Maiinfaotnros of
evening, Jackson’s oroliestra of Fnirflold furnishiug the mnsio. Mr. and
Note—Under our system of doins
Mrs. Howe expect to make their businoss the smallest dealers ape able
to compete with the largest merotiBui.
future liome at tlio Center.
Wo supply our oostomers with auy
The baked beau supper wliioli was amount desired; all orders regardless
of size receive prompt and careful at
given by the men of the Uuiversalist
tention.
olmroh last evening, was a grand sueTEAS, all kinds, lOo to 260 per lb.
COFFEES, from 8c to 18o per lb.
cess, |64 being taken iu at the door, a
Send for prioe list.
•considerably larger sum than was ever

Cocoa.BaklngPow(lHr,Splc'S,Eitracts, Etc.

OAKLAND.
Thursday, Feb. 1.

brated the 16th anniversary of their
marriage, on Saturday oveiiiiig aud
about 26 friends and re'atives were
entertained at their home. The eve
ning passed very pleBsaiitly for nil
and before leaving, the guests gave
Mr. and Mrs. Bash many presents of
ctiina and glassware as souvenirs of
the occasion.
There will be a slight change in the
order of services at the Baptist ohuroli
Sunday ivoning, February lltli, wlieu
a baptismal servioe will be held,
eight candidates presenting tliemselves, which will be followed by the
regnlar services in tlie auditorium of
tile clinrcli.

SAP AND SYRUP.
Maple svrnp is appearing in the
market and it is reported that the
growers in Vermont are faking ad
vantage of tlio w'ariii spell and are
making some. A" man from over in
Winslow said Friday, that ho had
been ontting some small maples for
wood and that ho fonnd that the sap
was running as well as at any time
during the spring and he was serionsly considering the tapping of some
trees. The weather is ideal for the
rninung of sap anrt there seems to be
no reason why a good qnontity oan
not be gathered.
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The fnrjeral of the late Mrs. Lydia
A. Snell was held at 1 o’clock, this
Jnly 4th in conjunction with the
afternoon from her late liome, .,^xver.
Central Maine Fair Assooiation was
A. E. Saunders, pastor of the Free
also talked over but no aotiou was
Baptist church ofifioiated. The re
taken ou tliat. A proposition to buy
mains will be placed in the tomb and
tho Fairfield Driving i ark was pnt in
will be interred in the local cemetery
and a great deal of di8C08«ion tolin the spring.
lowed The annual meeting will onmo
Rev. A. E. Saunders gave a atereon the last Monday of this month and
optican lecture on “Ancient Bible
at that time many of tbese questions
History” last evening at the High
INFORMATION WANTED.
THE LOCAL MARKETS.
will be settled.
Street Mission and there was a very
good attendance.
The lecture was
A oorrespondeut very muoh desires
The market men of the city have INSTALLATION OF AMERICAN
given under the auspices of tiie Yonug i to know if tnere is any oue who can
not been exceptionally busy, the past
Peoples society of Christian Endeavor. tell the date on wliioh the first passen
BENEFIT SOCIETY.
' week and tliere iias been little activ
It was very interesting and instruc ger train was rnu from Angnsta, to
ity iu the prices at which tilings have
tive and the pictures were excellent. Skowhegan. It is rememl.ered by
gone. Tiie threatened rise in beef has
Waterville Lodge, No. 40, Ameri
some that the event was in the nature not developed and 23 cents a pound can Benefit Society, held its annual
A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
of a free ride excursion aud tliat there buys the beat steaks while tlie roasts instailafiou,
Wednesday
evening.
was also a free Innoh, speaking, etc., rnu from 10 cents up. Lamb is 13 to Tlie ceremony was performea by Dis
Charles Oonforth met with a seri at Skowhegan, and it is siid that 14 cents, veal from 10 to 20 cents with
trict Deputy J. J. Mather of Augusta,
ous accident this morning while about Hon.Hannibal Hamlin was cue of tho very little of it in the market. Pork
assisted by sippreme director, J. w.
his regular duties ou the meat oart of speakers.
is fairly plenty and the prioe is Irom Leighton of Augusta. The following
F. W. Smith, where he has been em
Any one being able to give tliis in 10 cents up.
officers were installed: President,
ployed for some time past. He was formation will confer a favor by com
Chickens have coma in in good George F. Davies; vice-president,
driving along slowly when the horse municating same to this paper.
shape and the market will be well O. O Plnmmer; secretary, W. A.
slipped and fell in the street. Mr.
stocked wUii them tomorrow. The Hager; inasnrer and collector, Henry
Oonforth, wlien he taw that the horse
price on them will be fiom 20 to 23 Hoxie; orator, O. F. Lowe; chaplain,
was falling, jumped to prevent being
A FIREFIGHTING EXHIBITION. cents deirendiug on the quality.
O. W. Frost: marshal, E. L. Frost;
thrown and striking on the ice in the
The supply of green stuff is the fea sentinel W. B Woodman; trustees,
road his ankle was broken.
The
ture of the market everything being W. T. Haines, C. F. Johusou, B. L.
fraotnre is a bad one and will donbtChief Ivors bad the men of the fire about 00 days ahead of time. Spin Jones; representative to the grand
less confine Mr. Oonforth to his home department give au exhibition Friday ach greens, lettuce and things of that
lodge, George F. Davies; alternate,
for some little time. Perley Steveus noon that was most pleasing to tlie kind aro ooming in well aud oue mar Henry Hoxie. There was a large atis taking bis plaoe in Smith’s Market, men who have bnildings in tho city. ket man said that he expected to have tendaiioo and tlie meeting was a very
The chief has just purchased a Siamese dandelion greens tomorrow.
for the present.
The pleasant oue showing that the lodge
for the steamer ping ot the hydrants price on thq greens is 36 ernts a is in a most prosperons condition.
Wesley Damron of Belgrade Lakes giving two more streams for eacii peck, wiiile on the lettuce and celery
is visiting with his father, Noah hydrant. This was hooked on the it is 16 cents a bunch.
ENTERTAINMENT AT COBURN.
Damron of this town for a tew days. three way hydrant in City Hall square
Apples still ooutinne to ba brongiit
Abonl 36 local people met at the aud then the three regular streams into tlio market in gnol quantities
The entertainment that was given
Uuiversalist vestrv, last evening, for were hooked up. All five ot tliem and the nrioe on them is from 26 to
by the students of Coburn Friday eve
were
soon
running
merrily
aud
were
50 oeu's a ]}eck depending ou size and
tlie purpose of organizing a local fes
ning for the benefit of the Attiletic
lACfALU of
iJX water
YVULCl quality.
tival ohorns, and the following execu throwing a powerful stream
Association was a great sneoess iu
ece. It jliowod
tive ooiumittee was elected to solicit more than 60 yards apiece
Potatces are selling at 60 to 76
every nartionlar.
The gymnasium
obtain^
from
What
power
could
be
new members: Dean Wheeler, Mrs.
cents a busliel aud tlie supply is good.
where it was hold was packed and the
J. H. Morse, Dr. Walter Whitney, tliat liydraut in oase of a bad iVp iu
Tlie price of eggs is still dropping
program that was given was first class
Mrs. E. M. Foster and Miss Annie that iieigliborhood. The chief then and now tliey sell for 28 cents a dozen
and pleased all in attendance. The
had
that
shut
down
and
the
two
way
with prospects of going lower.
Lapliam. It is tlie liope of .tlie insti
evening’s entertainment was opened
gators of this organization to arouse oue iu front of the store of Whitoomh
Fisli is plentiful aud tlio price de,
with a seleotion by tho glee club en
&
Cannon
was
hocked
up.
Here
four
enough interest among the local sing
pends on the kind and qnaliiy but it
titled “The Niglitingale aid the
streams
were
used.
Oiio
cf
tliese
was
ers to form a chorus aud there is cer
is not tiigli iu any case.
Rose.” A violin solo, “Romance,”
tainly tlie material in this town, if it tried at the light pole iu the square
Oranues are olieap aud good. Tlio
by Donald White followed and it was
aud
tlio
water
went
siverH
test
over
price ranges all tho wav from 16 for
call be secured.
it. Mru on (he stre:t win saw tlie 25 cents in 43 cents a dozen ft.r the very flue. Miss Oliristiiio Daggett
then gave a piaco solo that was euFriday, Feb. 3.
exhibition snid tliat ihcy did not finest ones. Bsuanas
also olieap
thusiastically
received.
“Aunt
wonder
tliat
iusuraiice
latcs
svere
ent
aud Ollier kinds of fruitlocn be bought
Alden Wliittcn out liis toot with an
Pollv’s
George
Washington’’
was
tlie
,
axe yesterday afternoon while engaged aowu. It was au exocllont exliihiticn at a reus, liable i rice.
titlo
ot
a
rtailiug
by
Miss
Bertha
Tne general market is excellent and
in splitting wood at G. G. Haines and oue that the fire deparrment and
Deane and it was an instructive and
on Main street. Ho liad his foot on a tha people should leel proud of. A the prnsp-ots for the coming week amnaing piece. A vocal sole, “TTie
sick of wood and when tlie struck tlie funny incident happened wlieu tlie aro ot tlio I.e-t.
Two Marionettes” by Miss Mariau
wood with tlio axe, lie slipped and the water was bring shut cif fiom the
Dun ham was one of the exceptionally
tliree
way
liydiaiit.
0.,c
of
the
lines
THE DRIVING CLUB MEETING. pleasant thii gs of tho evouing. The
blaue of tlio axe out a long gasli in
the bottom of liis toot. Dr. W. E. of liose was held by two men aud as
oliorus, “Ivady Cliloe,” by tho glee
A S' eiial meeting ol the Waterville
Wliituey was summoned as soon a“ it chanced to bo tho la-t oiio bliut otf
club closed tins part of tlis program.
possible and was obliged to take three tlie pressure ou it v.a.s socli that it Di'iving Club wa.s lield Thuisd.iy Tlio one act larco “A Rice Pud
stitclies in order to close up tlie was snatotied from tlie liaiids of them at tl'.H ollice ot .1. ,1. Pray. Tlie meet ding,” was tho lost thing uii tlie pro
wound The out was not very seriou.s and flipped about iu the street in bail ing was called to ooiisiiler tho ques gram and it proved to he all tliat
hut will doubtless confine Mr. Wliit- shape. No damage w.h.s clouu hut a tion ol biiving H' nie more laoes (his •could be desired. The oast was as
fireman or two got wet.
winlcv. 0. H. Simpson, chuirma'i • f
teu to tlie house for sometime.
follows: John Richards,
Wilbur
the
raca committee, rniorted that the
S. S. Lightbody pf Boston, formerly
Cole; Dr. Tliwaite, a young physiice is iii'safe and that until more
MRS. LOUIS M’KENZIE.
proiiriitor of Lightbody’s Pharmacy
oiuii, Charles Swan; Mr.'i. RiohardB,
coid weaflitr racing on tho ioe at
ot this towu, uas here on business
young wife of Ricliard-', Mario StiuFiinliold or any oilier plaos would bo
Bon : Marion, yonuger sister ot Rich
today.
Mrs. Louis MoKeuzio of Gray street cut of tho (lue.-.tiou.
Apnlio.ations
The members ot the Cascade Grange died this moiuiug at tho eg) ot 88 we. e then n cel veil ' and i-even new ards, Aline Bradloo; Ellen O’Sliaughwill leave hero ou a speoial oar this years. She is suivived by iier Itus- members weie voted iu. Tho ques ne.ssy, a oooU, Marie Oi.ase.
Music was tdruislied for tlie (day by
evening for Waterville, where they band and
several cliildn ii.
'J he tion of building a speedway on
will be met by teams to transport funeral will bo lield at 2 o'clock Sun Druminoiiil nveiuio was fa ked over at the school orchestra.
itthem to the Winslow Grange liall.
day from Saiut Fraiuis de Sales length bu( notJiiiig was done about it.
Calla Lillies at Additou’s. the Flor
The bad place in Main street by the church.
Tho question ot having incos in ist, 81) Main street.
watering trongb, was repaired yester
day afrernoon, aud it no longer need
bo feared by teamsters.
John Mprrill ot Belgrade Lakes
passed tho morning with friends iu
town.
O. H. Chute of Skowliegnu was
calling on friends in this towu during
the morning.
I
S. F. Butler of Madison was iu
town on busiiiess this morning.
W. A. Trask of Hampton is spend
ing a few days in town.
O. W. Smalley of Belfast who has
Work I Work! I Work III
been spending the past few days in'
Lots of energy is needed to keep up th6 pace. In
towu^ returned lioma this morning.
the struggle, the man with the strong body and clear
M. O. Williams of Readfield was
visiting with friends here today
brain wins out every time.
Ernest Noroross of Waterville was
The man of to-day needs something more than
the guest of friends iu towu tins
mere food; he needs a food that makes energy—a food
morning.
to ipork 01U
Wesley W. Baker of Portland was
oulliug on friends here this afternoon.
Although some people may not realize it, yet it is

A Food
to Work On

Monday, Fob. 6.
A. 0. Gonld of Auburn delivered a
lecture, Saturday evening in the hall
of tlie Cascade Grange, on the grow
ing and onltivatiou of sweet corn iu
tliib state. Mr. Gould’s talk was very
iuterestiuB and a large number were
present to liear liim.
Hiram Eddy passed Sunday in Au
gusta, with friends and relatives.
Mrs. William Steveus is confined to
lier homo with an attack of diphthe
ria, aud the members of tho liousehold
have beon placed under quarantine.
Tiie Olemeut Brothers of Auburn
who gave au exhibitiuu of their moviug pictures ip Memorial Hall Satur
day eveiiiug;. gave an illustrated lec
ture entitled “An Every Day Tragedy
iu City Life,” in the Unlversallst
ohuroli, last evening, and a very good
number were present. There will be
another exhibltiou of tho pictures at
Memorial Hall this evening.
Mr. aud Mrs. George Bush oele-

a fact, proved and established beyond doubt, that soda
crackers—and this means Unoeda BiSCUlt—are
richer in muscle and fat-making elements and have a
much higher per cent of tissue-building properties
than any other article of food made from flour.
That this is becoming known more and more every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack
ages of Uneeda Biscuit f fLe finest soda cracker
ever baked. An energy-giving food of surpassing
value—sold in a package which brings it to you with,
all the original flavor and nutriment perfectly' pre
served. Truly the food to Ufork on.
Whoever you are—whatever you are—wherever
you

work^Unseda Biscuit.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

BROWN
SCHEDULE
REVIVAL
SERVICES
ARRANGED
onaccountqf
your

befflim

coffee
WHYNOTTRY
the best substitute

OlDGRISrNIU

MTCOFFEE?
Has all tne virtues possible
in a health drink made
with wheat-besides being

Pleasing^ to the taste
-and you don't tire of it

Try It and be healthy
OLD GRIST MlLL-Cbarlcstowii,Mass.

COLBY COLLEGE NOTES.
ThnrBdftv, p^b. 1,
H-

f TRUSTEE MEETING.
At the mid'Winter meeciuK of the
board of traatee? which was held in
Portland, last week, Librarian Ed
ward W. Hall, LL. D., was made
Emeritus Professor of Modern lan
guages. It will probably be remem
bered by some of the alumni, ihat
Dr. Hall was professor of modern
languages upon his advent to Colby
nearly fifty years ago. For the past
forty years, he has been the college
librarian and during a large portion
of that* time was registrar. It is well
known that the Oolty library is well
snpplied with modern language litera
ture, which fact is due entirely to
the personal efforts of Dr. Hall." "
A oommittpe was appointed at the
same meeting-for the purpose of look
ing after the fnterests o^ the fratern
ity chapter houses at the oollege.
A facnlry committee was also ap
pointed for the pnrpojie of publishing
a new (general oaialogue of the Colby
alumni, and it consists of the follow
ing members: President White, Dr.
E. W. Hall and Prot. A. J. Boberts.
Saturday, Feb 3.

Reception by Prex. and Mrs. White.
There were about 300 students and
others present at the reception ten
dered by President and Mrs C. L
White at their home last evening.
Tlie reception committeb consisted of
Dr. and Mrs. 0. L. White, Dr. and
Mrs. J. D. Taylor and Prof, and Mrs.
A. J. Roberts. Berry, ’07, Keene, .’06,
Keyes, ’08, and Lovett, ’08, acted as
ushers. The decoraiicns were in
Margau roses and smilax which gave
a very beantifnl effect. Coffee and ice
creum were served,''Mrs. O. H. White
and Mrs. H. R. Hatch presiding over
■tho refreshment table.
The next meeting of the Colby
Debating Club will be held Wednes
day evening, February 14th, at the
oimpel. The question .under ' disonssiou will be “Resolved, that the City
of Watorvllle 'should own and operate
its own electric lighting plant for
private oousnmrrs and the public ser
vice.’’ The speakers will be ns fol
lows: affirmative, Lewis W. Dunn,
’07, M. Claude Mooro, ’07; negative,
Arthur G. Rohlusou. ’0(1, and Clmrles
Rush, ’09. Those men make up the
principal debaters and will socah for
fifteen minutes each. Tliere will be
four three minute speakers ns follow:
nillrmative, Lincoln, '06, and Dean,
'00; negative, Lovett. ’08,, and B F.
Jones; 'h7. Mu-in will be furnished
tv the Ladies Mandolin Club of the
college.
At tlio last meeting of tJie executive
committee of ihu Atlilfctic Association,
R. 0. Emery, ’07. was • 'o t d uianngor o£,.lho tenni.s tenni and A. W.
Libby, ’08, ussi'^fiint mnimgnr.
The contract fur piintiiig ilio Ora
cle this year has been let to ihe pub
lishers of the Lewiston Journal, and
the ooutraot for tTie engraving went
to the Eleotrio City Engraving Com
pany, Buffalo, N. Y,
The following men left this after
noon on the 8.03 train for Orouo
where they will play the University
of Maine basketball team: Willey,
’06, 0. Libby, ’08, Hammond, '09,
DoWitt, ’0",. Thompson, '07, McLollau, '09 and Tilton, ’07.
Fred' L. Bdgeoomb of Aul^urn ar
rived this afternoon to superintend
the rehearsals of the Dramatic club.
Tliere will be a full rehearsal this
evening at 8 o’olook in Obemioal hall
and all metnbars are requested to be
preseni.
Friday, Feb. 2.

The basketball team will leave to
morrow for Orono where they will
play their fink game with the Unlrertity of Maine in the evening. ^
President and Mrs. Charles Llnoolo
^Vhita will give a reoeptlon at their
home on' College ayenne this evening
to the members of the stndent l^y
i find to InHted ffrionds.

FOR SECRETARY OF
STATE.

AHENOED
BULL FIGHT

EVERETT M. 5TACY
QBNBRAL OTNTRACTOR

Hon. A. I. Brown of Belfast, deputy
secretary of state, is sending out a letter
in support of bis candidacy for secretary
of state, in which he says:
Speoialtiea:
Water Syatems, Qaa
“When the next legislature assembles
Works and Sewers.
I intend to be a candidate for the office
of secretary of state.
—Ail Ktoicia of—
“For nearly 20 years, I have been at
the head of the Republican organitatlon
Exoavations, Embankments and
of Waldo county and for much of that Amerioan and British Delegates
Fast Flva Will Represent the Small Chance of Any Being finic I have been a member of the state
Grading, Concrete, Stone or Briok
Stay Away
Masonry, also BaiBlng or Moving
committee for tWt county and a member
Held This Winter
College This Year
of the executive board of that committee
Large Bnildings and HeavyMaohinIn the last campaign I was’ chairnian
ery.
Algeciras,
Feb.
5.—The
brilliant,
of tlio sub-committee which prepared
The ’orospeots for the basketball
A number of inquiries have come to the supplement and the tables, cards and though bloodj' spectacle, of a hull light
The Secret of Satisfaotory Con
team of Oo'by, this season are excel the ofifico of The Watervilte Evening statistics which reached the hands]of in honor of the conference on Mqroctract Work ooDsists in Skilled En
lent. A fine sohednle has been arrauged Mail as to why the ministers of no
ery voter in the state of Malno.' con reforms was the event of Sundaj’.
by the manager, John B. DeWitt, ’07. Waterville do not nnite in having
“During all the years of my political Crowds came from all parts of Anda gineering, Experienced Workmen,
Mr. DeWitt has worked hard in the nniou tevival services with some sneh rsotvico I have been an active organixor lusia to the vast stone amphitheatre
Oarefnl Sapervision, Standara Ma
interests of the team and the members speaker, as Rev. Bowley Green, who ' going out into the field and doing hard w here the bullring is, and more than
IXXK) persons saw the fight.
A box
terials, a Fair Oompensation and
of the team have themselves taken has just fiuisheil a most suooessfnl work for weeks in every campaign.
held of the work before them with a series of meetings in Aognsta. A rep
“I liavo had two years' experience ns gaily decorated with the Spanish colors
Houest Intentionj.
vim that has not been exhibited liere resentative of tills paper saw several a genoral clerk in the office of the secre accommodated the ambassadors and
ofilcinls of many countries.
be I ore for >ears.
of the pastors of the city, today, in tary of state and since the lnttcl^part of
Most of the deiegatloiis to the'confer
The personnel of the team is'ks fol regard to the matter and while all 1902, I liave been deputy secretary of ence were ret»reseuted and many of the
lows; Willey, ’06 is edptain, of tlie seemed to think tiiat snoli a series of state. I liave thus bud the experience envoys were accompanied by their
learn and holds down the position of meetings wonld bn of great help to the and training which seem to be so necos wives and daughters. The Duke of
right forward. Ho has played the city, no one of them seemed to be sary to fit a person for the prompt and Almodovar, the Spanish foreign minis
game for the past three years and dur readv to take tlie initiative in the satisfactory discharge of the many ter, who is president of the conference,^
accompanied by the duchess, was the’
tecbnicnl duties of the office.
ing the most of that time lias held a matter.
Rev. E. O. Whittemore, said that
“In tlio lilstory of this state, from its centre of a group of ambassadors, and IN EFFECT OCT. 9. 1905.
position on the ’varsity. Mr. Willey
whlte-garbwl Moors and throngs of
ranks among the very fastest players he had not liea-d of anything being orgnnizuliou down to the present time, Spanish women in pictui’csque cos
in the state and he has an eye for the done in the matter at all and, that al there lias not been a single instance tumes lent the touch of qualntuess to I’ASSRNQKR TRAINS LBAVK WATBBV11.LK STATION.
basket that is almost iufalliable. Tlie though he slinnld favor a series of wlien tlio deputy lias not been promoted the animated scene. The American
meetings
it
tlie
right
man
were
here
to
bo
secretary,
if
he
so
desired.
position of left forward is well filled
QOINQ EAST.
and British delegates did not attend.
Three celebrated bull fighters fur
by O. Libby, ’08. Libby is a stockily and all the clinrclies and pastors co
1.4(1 a. m.'tatiy ror Uansor, carll' rbor, weak
“I ask for the office on the grounds of
(nr Buckaii'irt, Ells orth, Old Town,
built piayer and makes a bad man for! operated, ha did not think that there long ami faithful party service, experi nished the sport, and tlie bulls were (la>s
Vnncelioro, Aro'Siuok county, Wa«hlnzton
from the famous herd of Don Moreno o'unty, St
......................
•
John, St.....Sla)ihon
,and■ II
Ii Mlu
Mtaz.
his oppou^'ntB. He play«d on the team was tlie same demand for them in this ence, and party usage.’’v
8 not run koyond Ran or on Sunday..
Santa Marla of Seville. The first ani Uoc
last season in tiio capacity of snbsti- city as tliere v\ as in Angnsta as all
H.tOi.in. for Rangoriltar IIarl)or,iind WaablDgmal brought Into the ring, a huge black ton Co. R R., anil Aroo.took Co
tnte. McLellan, ’09, the crack center the ohnrohes liere are in a very pros
6.(10 a. in. 'or Skow egnn, (mlxod).
and Alusian beast, killed two horses
of the state, liolds down the ring in perous oouditiou and all are doing a WINSLOW HIGH SCHOOL WON before the matador, Lagartljo, skilfully ' T.16 a. m AKxod for Ilnrtiand, Uexter Uover
and Koxcroft, klooaeliead Lake, Itangor nod
the middle of the field, and bis ability great deal of good work. He thought
.l-itlo '..,
drove his sword to the hilt Into the local
0 60 a. III. for Kiilrflold and Skowhegan.
GOOD GAME.
to slioot goals is widely known as last | tliat it was iicccs ary to do some work
nnliunl, which fell dead. Thousands
116)! a. in. for Uolfaat, llangor.and Rurk.port.
I.20 |). m. for Kiixcroft, Itangor, and way .toseason he was captain of the Gobaruj by the inciviclual ohnrclies before any
cheered at tills moment'and the badd tloii.,
Patton, lloiilton. Caribou, I’rcaque Isle
Winslow High School defeated played a Spanlsli fandango.
team and was generally acknowledged I large inovcmcut was began and that
via II. A A., Mattawamk'ng, vancebom, St.
Stoiilion
Iloultoii, Wood.took, St'
'The second bull was ceremoniously John aud (Calnla),
the surest plaver auinng tlie fitting there had not been ouongli of that Pittsfield High School at basketball in
llallfax.
dedicated
to
the
Duke
of
Almodovar
by
3.06 p. m. for Uangor.B'iokiport, liar Harbor,
schools of Maine. He is strongly done here, tins year. However, he the town hall in Winslow Friday night
Old Town. Dally to Itnngoi
bnilt and with a very quick move would like to see some snob revival by a score of 16 to 11. The Winslow Matador Moreulta, which is a custom
4.16 p. m. (or Uolfast, DoronFoxemft, Mooeeof the country. It provetl to be an ugly
Lake, liungnr, OI« Town, and JUattament, which qualities are the first to services held here and would help ail boys played hard, fast basketball all fighter and gored the? blind horse of n liead
wanikeag.
(;liat
he
could
in
the
matter
if
the
4.16
p.
in. for Falrllold and Skowbegau.
the time and in the second half played picador. This hull was also despatched.
bo looked for in bai'ketbali material.
8.26 p. in. for Skowbegau.
all around Pittsfield although at the Another bull killed five horses, four of Sunday.—
The back field also shows up some right man wos secured.
I.'O a, in. for Itangor.
Rev. 0. W. Brudlee was the next end of the first half defeat seemed them dying in the arena, while the fifth,
good men. DeWitt, ’07 plaxs right
3.40 a III. (or Ranger.
pa-tor
seen;
Mr.
Bradlee
said
that
9.46
a. ni. (or Itangor.
certain for them, the score standing terribly gored, staggered outside and
guard and his previous exnerien -.e in
9.66 a. III. (or Skuwbugan.
the game both at Colby and in the he bad heard nothing aboat any meet 11 to 0 in favor of Pittsfield. A good died.
3 at p. m. for Ibingor
The picadors were often unhorsi'd,
prep school stand liim in good stead. ings here aucl tlint he did not believe crowd was in attendance and enjoyed
but
none of them was seriously hurt.
GOING WEST.
it
was
possible
to
Lave
any,
this
win
the fine playing very .mnoh. The line
The positi' u of left guard is disputed
The skill of the inatadors was shown
1.4H a. m. dally oxcopt Alomlay f6r itortland
betweeu Hammond ’09 and tlie old ter, as all of the best evangelists up:
as they plroulled before the bellowing and llo.ton,
PITTSFIELD. animals, which were stung to madness
’varsity man, Tilton, ’07. Hammond wonld be engaged ahead and it would W. H. S.
6.60 a. ni. (nr Oakland, WIntbrop, Lowl.ton
I’ortland.
hits won the to-s for the past few bo impossible to soenro cue of them. Patterson, Magninuis, rg If, Dobson by the darts with their gay streamers and
O.am.
III. for Ralh, Rockland, Portland, Bol
Ohoate, Ig
rf, Olay
ton, Wlitto Mountain., Moulrval, IJuubeo, and practice games abd '"stand.s a good He did not think it advisable to do Reynolds, o
stuck
into
them.
The
foreigners
pres
o,'Moses
Chicago.
chance for a permanent place on the a'nvthiiig in tliut line unless the very Slmo.-iou, rf
8.2611. m. f-r Oakland and Bingham.
rg, Bnxton ent witnessed the scene with mingled
9.16 a. lit (or Oakland, Rtnglmiii, Parmlnglon,
Ig, Damon admiration at the audacity of,the mata Phillip.,
team. He had ?ousiderable practice in best man obtainable, , should be Herd, if
Rangivy, ktcchaiilo Kail., Ruiiifurd
secured.
He
had
fpund
in
bis
experi
Goals
from
floor—^impson
4,
Buxton
dors
and
horror
at
its
cruelty.
Fall., ilouilH, LowUion, Uanvtllo Junction,
the gamp heforc ooming to college,
Po'tland
anil
ItOHtnn.
4,
Reynolds
2,
Dobsbn
'
1,
Magninuis.
9.16 II. ni. dally for Augu.ta, Lewl.ton, Port
while at Ricker Olas'ilpal Institute, ence that a man had got to be en From fonls—Herd, Damon. Time,
NEAR TROUBLE.
land and ItiiBton, with pa lor rar tor Ito.ton,
gaged
far
ahead
and
as
nothing
has
where they play basketball on the
16m. and 20m. perio is. Score—
conbertuig at Portland for North - Conway,
Itorlln Pally, LanoaoAlgeclras, Feb, 5.—The conference Kiibyiin., Gurliani, N.
basis that it is indoor footbad, ai d been done as yet lie believed it would Winslow High School 16, Pittsfield
tur, Oroveuin, North St-iitford, Uiand Pond,
nut
be
pcB-ihle
to
have
snocossfai
11.
Referee,
Williams.
Timers,
on
Jloroccau
reforms
has
now
been
C'o’obrook
and
Itc
ulier
Kails.
bis training there has made a fast
Flood and Sturtevant.
2.)!U p. 111. tor Oiikfind.
freed of most of tlie minor questions be
player ot h m. ; Tilton held down tlie meetings, tins winter. He, however,
2 60 i>. III. to o.k'aiiil, Lowl.ton, Mccbanlo
fore it and finds itself fast approach nil.,
woul
i
be
in
favor
of
tlie
meetings
if
Portland anil Itu-ion via I.ewl.ton,
position last season on the ’varsity
230 p. III. (or Portliind and way station, via
ing the graver Issue wlilcli heretofore
Auguitii,
and is a first class man. Thomp'^on, a good iiiun con In be secured.
Rev. E. L. Mllr^h, pastor ot the i MR. GOWEN’S TRIBUTE T0,KING caused the serious strain in tlie rela 3 10 II. in. for Augii.ln, Uardliicr, Beth, Roek’07 Js the substitute center and an ex
tions belwcen France and (ierniany.
and, Porilaiul and Bu.ton. wlib parlor oar fir
CHRISTIAN. \
cellent man for the po'^iciru is he Temple sfio-t G. ugregatiouab chnrcli,
'This issue hinges on who sliall control '{•'hlipn eoiiiioc.tlUK at Portliin' fo- Cornleh,
Ilrlilgtiin,
CuiiwHv and Baitivtt, dally to
said,
lie
I
ho
iglit
tiiat
his
clinrch
was
.. .jjii . Nnith
the police of Morocco, as it appears to Pordiiiiil,
tooj as lie hold that place on the
Ulitb, anil....
Iki.ti'ii.
rifie
for
a
iinv!
:;ient
of
tliis
kind
and
4.16
p.
Ill
fur
Ouklaiiil
and .Soiiii-r8i't llj; R’vatsity last year.
In tlie death of the aged King be recognized Hint wliocver controls
11.40
p.
in.
f'r
Aii.iu.la
an So. Uardlhcr.
'The following schednle has been lie wonld like to see one started. He Ohristian IX tlie little kingdom of tills senil-iniliinry organization will con 8.:iii |i. III. lui'iil (or Augii.tii, Bruni.luk, and
Porlland.
ttougiit
tliiic
Rev.
Bowley
Green
trol
iloroceo
itself.
arranged b.y Manager DeWitt and has
Denmark, less than twice tlie size of
10.36 p, in. for Lowl.ton, Itiitli, Portlanil, ami
The delegnles lo Hie conference tinve ItiiBtoii,
would be file Iiest man possible lor
via Augu.tii, with Piilliiian sleeping
received tlie full approval of tlie the work and t.hnt nu effort sliould be the state of New Jersey, loses one of shown increasing anxiety at Hie np- oar.
Sundays—
tlie
purest
and
noblest
rulers
in
faculty:
proach of Hils Issue, knowing the in
1.48 a. in. fur Pin t'anil and Bo.tnn.
made to HI 01 re liim. Mr. Maisli also
9..60 a. Ill fill Porlland and Boston,
Fob. 3—University of Maine at said, that he looked for a movement Europe. Wliilo in Gopeiilmgeii, which tense. feeling it lias nronseil lietwocii
3.10
|i m. for Ponliiiul in d Bo-toii.
y the way, contains more than one France and (iermany, and, accordingly,
Orono.
lO.IU p. in. lor I'orlliiod and Cii.iun.
of this kiucl ill the oity, soon, as the
Dali rxcui'.loiiH for K.lrauhl, 10 vonts; OskIhe
representatives
of
the
disinterested,
ixtii
of
tlie
wliole
Duuisli
people,
•Fi b. 7—Thornton Aendemv at Saco. oliuicliL-s hbvs liad beuii agitating the
laod, 30 cunt.; .Hknwhognn SI.OO round trip.
K KV.XN.S, Vivo I’r. .. A (lull. Miiiiager.
Feb. 10—Universitv of Ma'iie at iiju ter. for soinetiaie and ,liad done a during my European tour in 1902, 1 powers are rtMonblliig their efforts to liKo.
K L. Ilnothby, Purdaud, Mu , Uun. Pnssoiigor
secure
an
accord
liefore
the
question
had
the
proud
privilege
of
seoiog,
fOr
Jt
Tick
01 Agent.
^Vatervilte.
littie evaiige.ieal work. Ho liad had
rather getting a near view of tlie aged reaches tlie oiieii conference and lliereFeb. 13—Taconuet at Waterville.
ilittle ixperien.i) witli movements of
hy avert iin opeu controversy and a
Feb, 10—Tufts College at; Water-1 tbi.s kind but v. .as cooviiiced tiiat such King who was rntiior democratic in possible deadlock.
spirit as well us Ills pooiile. Deumdik
ville.
a series of meetings witli Rev. Bowley
VALUABLE CANINES SOLD.
like tlie govorinu' ut in wliioh wo live
Feb. 17—Colinrn at Waterville.
Green in cli ri.c and all the pastors
l.as
no
nobles,
its
nobility
liaviug
Feb. 23—Ilehrou at Waterville.
and l■iu^■cll'■^•■ ot the oity united, wonld
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 5.—Harry W.
The origi uil seiieiiule also iiieT'ded r. snlt in giea good and tiiat tlie city been abnlishcd years ago, but nuHke NmIHi has sold Ids enllro pack of fo.xour republic it is a coustitntioual liounds, 30 in nil, lo John I‘. Townsend,
the games with Gobviru, Helirrn and 11- edod ii.
,
!
motiarohy,
wliile oduoiitiou is univer Hiustcr of foxliounds of Orange County
Ricker wiiion liave already l>een
sal and couipnlsory biic not military Hunt of Go.'^lien. .\. Y., and also master
pl.ived, and two tr pa into tire eastMii
service-like as in our nation. King of Tile I’liiins limit of Vlrglida. 'The
part of tlio state witii five additional j
a.inies. Tliesu tri; s were not approved R. H. UNION A CANDIDATE IN Gliristiaii IX hnd no vioos, buj^-liis price was iii2.S()ii. in Hie Inventory
life was pure and iiis impuli’e.H noble, were included .scvcrnl inipple.s Hjal have
by tlio faculty, Itowever, and the
WARD 5.
lie ruled over a small kingdom, but not yet*piit Hielr nose to Hie ground.
games liaire been e.iiio-dled.
liis streugtli lay in his imre and spot
HOTEL -MAN HEl.l) UI’.
In the three riimcs mentioned ae
K. H. Union of Ward 6 niinoui.cos less character, not in bigness. Poaco
It 1-5 iioarly time for the
liavin; been idnyKl, Ooiby lias come
New llavt-n, l''(>b. ."i.—Hurry Craw
out viCtOTil'U-:, HO silU is Vrt tO lUCOt that li.- will 1)0 a raiididati) for rite o iiiu UHlioi of Hiu'li a piiro and noble ford, n hotelkeciier in Yalesvi'lle, uiis
noaiiiuition foi tlie board of aldermen, King loved and lioinTed not., only by held up by two nja.''l<cd men and rolibcd j select nit li to give out to the
her fir-t dot'eat id n r 'i-ular game.
thi • >uir. H:i Miys that lie takes lliij Ins own pcoiilo ill d o Fatherland, bat of Jewelry and diiiinonds of n lolai printers the iiniHial town re
it’s tlio littl- cods Ill'll' ero V into St'.! ' lit tile eiiri I St solicitation i f liis in all parts of Europe and tliroughout value of IpliOO. Ife says he left ids I'litee
big I oi.l-; I lie lii . cfld.-: time i.iid in i'rii'nd , LIr. Uni n bos served in botli tlio world.
Ik fore giving them out
lo do an errand w lien uceosied liy Hie ports.
,10 .-I'liii 111 l ion a d deurli. \( aif li i o
I tliink it was Dr. Glianuing, whose mem who joked lilni about his pn-dlcalilll.i I'old . I'r. Vvoiids’
w.1,1 lirniH.lio' (if tiio oity govorumout and
let us figure on the work.
orations and writings oharm ns today, ihent, went tlirongh ids poekel.s and
is ;i Ir aw taxpayer.
Fill') Svit.p.
(
thea
d'lsajijn'iired
in
tlio
darkness.'
who once said, “it l.s what man was
^Ve always get our town
that lives and aoia after him. ’’ It Is
re[)orts out oil time, and they
net riches or liigli office tlnit mokjas
tlie man, these are all eorruptiblo and
are alwnys ticcurately aud well
worthless; it is rutlier a pnre, moral
oliaraoter like tlie one pnss'essed by
printed.
'
POmAND DIVISION.
the aged King wlio lies dead iu the
. r KEDLCKD UATK8.
No fuss forjjou it the copy
beantifnl foreign city at the mouth of
Portland to BostonI Sl.OO
Statu ro nii.
_ _
•100
the Hsltio which leaves its lasting ■
Sleomwt leave Kriiiiklln Wharf, I’urtlard, and is correct.
iufloeiioeB npon the minds of mankind. India
Wfcarf, Uuston, dally exeopt Suuduy, at
are the cause of numerous little things (hat go

Basketball Games of Ministers of the City
Favor Them
Colby Team

Waterville*

fie.

A Cruel and Bloody
Spectacle

1'
■d

■1

J

J

TOWN
REPORTS

Eastern Steamship Co.

wrong witli
...............
ciitiilrcu. When 'tuey are sick
sii you
rarely think ttieir sickness is caused by worms.
yX/ry art mrrly li taltdJ'oi'
Yet worms at e
the cause eitlicrilt!'-tt.l.vor iiiillrectly ofover ys per
cent, oft le niitm nt.s of chililreu. They are alio
frequeut Cflur.e of U'tiess in adults. Tlic familiar
symptoms of u oriua.orediat iirbcdhenlth.deranged
..... ...J'**'”* stoiniicli, furred loitgue, variable appetite,and
bowels increased tlilrst, Itchtngufnostrils, lmlo',euco.malaria,lrrUahilUy,di».
tutbei aleep, grinding of tecUt, slow fever and often la children, eonvnlsfone-a

EUXIR

U'the only safe, sure, eothelv

not only expels wonne but nil

. ^
- ,
.
,
the whole tySUm strong snd heslUiv. TCnown aod used suocessfullj
jSSJykfieratloni. This testlmonlsl cstnt with an oi^ for mors Bllxln^
Csios, Ms., Msieb w, IMS.
Os. y. r. Tsvsi
)fs I

irwmrNKSiJOUgOOOUOll.,is
gglletBSnlMk MMiis,iSsaB<IMa WHwiwirMl>wkM‘'OtdMimHiSMrMH

DR. 4. F. TRUB A OO.. AuburOs Main*.
^

■ liwt

m
In closing, I can only add. in my 7 p.
Krolgbt rates always a. low aa other line.
drrains i recall my tonr to those All oargo, cxet'id. Ifvv .lurk, via the sieamur.
of this Company Is lu.urcd agaluet lire and'
beantifal aortiiern countries of Den marine risk.
Wharf,
mark, . Norway, and Bweden. At J. T, LIS’UOMII, Agent, Prauklln.
Portland, 6Ie.
night the sky is a plotare of beauty, CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. A Uun'l, Managar.
Foster's Wharf, Bu.tun, Man
the after-glow of tlie suniet in toe
west seatoely dies away at midnight,
while the golden beams of the ruing
ann two hours later light up the east
ern borixon and tingea the oloufia with
red,'gold nod yellow uinklng it nearly
iu light na day.
SMALLEY & WHITE.
“Bow beautiful are the nitjbts, '
A dewy fresiiness fills the slleot air
No mUt obaonres, nor cloud, nor
stienk, nor atain,
I 42 Main:8i.
Breatu the serene of heaven.
In fall oro'd glory the moon )livine,
WATERVILLE MAINE.
Bella tbroogb the deep bine deptba"
Also Ueo. Bq., So. Berwick,
FBANK. W. QOWEN.
*nd Oao. Ave., Dover, N. H.

* Work
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Central Maine Pub. Co.
120 Main St.
Waterville, (Me*
-OR.

iubli and Granite Workers, Eatern Publishing Co.

i

Cherryfield, Me*

"I

--- rr--

The Waterville
Weekly Mail*
'

Publlslied Weekly liy

Central Maine Publishing Company
Kiilcred nt llic Post, dlllee, Walervillu,
Me., as second class matter.
TERMS: ®1 liy tlie jear wlieii paid in ad
vance; ^l.eO when paid w thin
a year; @2.no when ]pa}nicnl Is
deferred l)e\ ond ;i vear.
NOTI(!E: Wi; ptibli-h cards of thanks
'for fiOc and resolnfums <;f respipct, for
^1.00; ca.sh ninslaccompany (ropy.
•SPECIAL NOTICE—Hciiiiinin;: with dannary 1, Itmtl, we shall char^'c lOc-|icr
ill3 for all readiiifr notices of enlerlainsnient sales or any f>atherin”- from
'wide cash is to be reali/.''d. When job
'printing js done at tins olllce, reading
notices tie the extent of 2,"i per cent of
the printing bill will Ite pnblislied willioiit charge.

('
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The Why of the Referendum.
_______
^
Why is the referendniu necessarv in

» goreruuieut of the people? It is

'it'

true that •we have what i.s termed a
Tepreseut.ttive form nf gverument but
it 18 often representative only in
•name. Laws are made by the legisla
ture and the h^gislntors are elected by
the people at the poles but on acconut
of the political twists that have been
made to a pact of the system wo
'have, very few of the Jaws 'passed
"by the legislature aro iu the interests
of the people.
What are some of
these twists? Well, supposiug a mau
pays
for a unmination to the
state senate, §300 n.ore lowaids campaign f.xponses and ho exiiends from
$I0(i(i to I2U00 in cutertuiumeut at Au
gusta during the u ssion, who pays
the biTs in the er.d? If such a sena
tor Iris an opportunity to make a
little rile of money for his iiiflueiioe,
how f.ir will his responsibility to his
ooustiiuents count? Who with a
now ledge of how politioal nomina
tions aro made from tlie time candi-dates are decided upon by a few men
calling themselves, it may be. “the
iparty,” np to the time the names of
'the favored ones are placed upon the
ticket, who, understnndiug the sys
tem we are under, will say that ihe

■fi.-

1 •'

y

people are not often misrepresouted in
our law-making bodie.i?
The reterendum will abolisli mo
nopoly in law-making, mak^e \ plnlocraey impossibl', establish a r al
government by the vptern, close the
lafh to fraud, open the ways to new
reforms, rout the lobby, weaken the
corrupting iiower of wealta and
monopoly, keep the representative to
Ills duty, rebuke partiHii> ship, ninkn
a deadIo''k impossible, lower taxalioii, aud ill every way will disoofiiage boiidling, the expend,turo of
large sums of money to semre iioiniiia'ionsand eleotioii, aud misrepresrutat.ioii by representatives. Experiepco, reason and tlie drift of ;ublic
seniimoiit unite to empliasixe the
value and importance of the referen
dum for it is simply the jiu ting in
practioe of the Auurican idea of the
overoign y of tlie neoiile.
The reiete dam is a svise, sane
aud simjile method of governing by
the people It is wise beoanse it is
in line with the’* federal constitution
wliioli begins, “Wo, tlie jieople, do
ordain and establish. “ It is sane be
cause it is to protect the riglits of the
people. It is simple because it does
not seek to enforce itself by any rev
olutionary melbuds.

Hazing at Annapolis.

J 11,^111
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It Is the Same Everywhere.
Up in Mns.-aohnseits the legislature
is liaving'a-iwrestlo with the saloon
question. One would tiiiuk tliar everytliiiig had been settled in Mnssaclins'otts as to the status of tne saloon but
it seems that even under tlie mucli
talked of regulated lict usu system in
vogue iliere, the li(}uor business ever
seeks to evade restrictions and, when
by enforoemeut it becomes impossiblo
to onntiiine such violation, tlieu the
wires are pulled to have the prohi
bitions repealed. To remove the inflaenoea of the saloou away from tlio
schools, a law was liassed to the effect
that no a loon shalll bo located ' oarer
than 400 feet to a school building.
Moran enforced the law as promised
aud now, iu order to allow Hotel
Touraine to do a liquor business, it
has haaii decided that no matter how
near the building may be located to
a sohoolliouse, if the room in which
the liquors are dispensed is 400 feet
distant the sales are legal.
The liquor busiuess,
wherever
found is a hard business to restrict
but for that reason it should be sub
jected to the most stringent super
vision and should not obtain any
more of a foothold iu Maine than it
enjoys now. The greater the evil,
the greater should be the power op
posing it. ■

there is always peed of such words as
were spukeii there last niglit • b#’.. Dr,
Beach.
His address whs foroefnl
practical, witty and spiritual. Such
an address pfoves acceptable to alj.
the audience, aud snob an address is
worth much now ami for the future.
The young men and youug women lis
tening to Dr. Beaoh last evening
carried away an impression tliat will
prove an impi riuut factor for good
for more Mmu one generation.

After Graft in Arkansas.
Out in Arka isas the Pulaski county
grind jury has returned a total of ten
indie nients and nine of tliem are
against members of the last fogislature for aoceptiug bribes for their
votes. One of the senator,s iudioted
is on a bridal tour m Now York and
the obaiioes are favorable that, if he
returns to Arkansas, he will be greet
ed with the reading of a warrant for
Ills arrest instead of the usual wel
come expected from an admiring oouBtituenoy. At the Maroti session of
the grand jury of tne same county
further atteution will be given to tlie
buodliug inquiry indicating that there
are more indiotments to follow.
It seems to matter very little as to
the name of the political party to
which corrupt men belong,—they are
corrupt as men aud they use the offi
cial power giveu them by the people
in the wrona way. For tnis reason,
wonld-be or actual boodlers are a
part of every legislature or city gov
ernment to which snoh men have
been eleoted. They are wonld-be
biiodlers if cironmstances do not allow
them to practioe the graft to which
they aspire aud they become actual
boodlers if the oircnmstauoes are
favorable for a sale of their influunoe. Such men are leeches of
the public weal and detection and
proseontions are the only remedies
under the present system of things.
To what extent is the evil prac
ticed in connection Avith legislation
111 Maine? How long must we wait
for Eomethiug like the work of
Arkansas to take place here?

Dr. Beach’s Lecture.
From the investigation not yet com
pleted it would seem that the upper
classmen at the naval academy have The andieune assembled Sunday eve
subjected the lower classmen to all ning ill the City Opera House was a
sorts of orders and the same, accord large and enthusiastio one and the
ing to tlie code of Iionur or of some- high intelligence
it
represented
tliini! else, have been as complete as' showed that the people of Waterville
though emanating from a Royal. are iiitorested in the subject of good
Highness. With the airs of poten clean, business-like government. The
tates the upporclas.smen have ordered [ address of Dr. Beaoh, an abstract of
their subjects to do tliis and to do which ap'pears in another oolomn,
that. A refusal to obey has meant a was listened to with that earnest at
drubbing aud the hospital. The court- tention always manifested where the
martial lias done guod work although words of the speaker are making a
it is to ba regretted that so many of profound impression and at the close
the country’s brightest boys have al the orator of the evening received
lowed themselves to become partioi- great applause.
pauts in such unfair practices.
A
The evident suocess attending the
“square deal” counts for as much first union service, we trust, will en
in a college as auywhejie else aud haz- courage other services of a similar na
Bargains in the Heald olothing be
iug is in onposition to the principle ture. The Olvera house offers a splen fore takii g stock Feb. Ist, 108 Main
“All men are oruated equal.’’
did place for such gatherings and St., Waterville.

COBURN WON

ROUGH GAME

OF BASKETBALL

Kinnbbec CoUNTV-tr Pro Bto Court
O', tlie romui Monduy of Jmu irv t'KW.
A OoriHlii I ■ ruini-nt, puru.irti .ir to iL ,iv!:
I ht Wl I iind ti fliinreiit of .1. Prunk iri,i!.2
jiiie f w„to,vm« in Bild County, “Seccu'It
li ivlng I'OCII incsoiiled or prolmte;
'-'-“"‘•'I,
(mi)EUKl>, Th-*i ii' tlcoth r«.( be nlvpmhr.n
vj C('l.e8ur'..-c«filvcl iirlori.i the second M-.nds v’of
Kelirii rv ncft, m ilio Wiitendllo Mull i, new.
paper printed In WstervIHe dui ii|| p. rg,.,,.^"'
tere-te.i m ly nilond st a Court "f Pro'bnlo thtm
to lio holden lit A 'uusts, and ehow enu-e ir .ne
wily t 'O-aid liiHtrunict should not be or vb.T
approved and allowo'i eg 'ho Inst will uiid leMil’
incut of the snbl deen aned,
G T. STEVRNS, .Tudne
Attest: W. A. NICWCUMII Register. v3 3w

In one of the fleroest games of
basketball t' at has.been played in the
city for a long time Ooburn defeated
Tacinnet at the Ooburn gymnasium
on Saturday evening by a store of 20
to 19. There was not a dull minute
wlien the tea'us were on the floor for
both were out for the game aud it
KKNNeBEc CouNTV—In ITobale Court .t
did not matter if tiiere was a little
Au uniH,.n hoi unh AIo da • f.lnnuary imw
rougliness as long as they oonld throw
A(. erliln Inniriiniont, pn porilng to bo the’
lust will nn ' lo-liiiiKiit o Faun 11 mic l-its
the goals. Neither teim let up in of
Aaiervil 0 1 s.it Couiey, do cased, havinir
^
the least and the last minute ot play I been )ocpentcd for prob'iite:
; (IlUiKKEU, Thilt nolle • tneroof ho given three
AVas if uiiytiiing faster than the first. weeks suc.c.es'-lvo ” i rlor to iho sreoiid Mi „
P, brunry next, to the Wsto'vl' e .Alsl li
The game was not decided until the 'dayoi
I ewspaper prinltd in Wuiorrllle that a I per
PO'B
Inlcrcstcd
insy Itond at a Court ot l'r.>!
wliistle blew to close tiie contest and
biite then lone ho.den at. 'u usta, and sli.w
the spectators were aroused to a higii e.iiuse. If Iinv, why the said liistiumenl sliou'd
be proved, approved and alloive ■ ss ihe
Slate of enthusiasm. The Taooniiet not
'ast will iiud tcstaiiieid. of the i-nld doeeaseil
G. T. .-iTKA’KNS .Juilvc.
bo.ys were rather disappointed at their
Attest: W. A. NEWCGM15 Register. .J‘i33\v
defeat but feel that they can win if
the two teams meet in tlie clnb house
Kknnebkc S8. In Probate Court, al Augusta
gymnasium. A contest will probably In viieii to • Jiiniiarv ,30 A. II. lIRIfl. Koben P
Noyes Trust, e umlor ihe|IuBt will and ii.-t,!
be seen there in a short time. The nieiilnl H-len Itoiitelle Noves laic ol Water,
vllle in s.'ilii Cuiinty ileccus.til, for the buneilt
lineup and score:
Robert linulo lo Niiyes and Stephen It. niry
OOBURlSi.
TACONNET. N'lyos having presenicd Ids first uccount for
Blake, If
rg, Peterson, Libby allowance:
gkdekeu. That notice thorc-f be given three
Dodge, rf
Ig, Colby weeks
sno e^elvely prior to ti c foiinb Monday
Tibbetts, o
o, Griiidoll
of Kebriiiiry ne.xt. In iho Wslefvlllo .Mbl a
ncwspiipi-r
prli.tc In Waleivllle thiit ul' pe .
Stiusou, Ig
rf, Williams
sons Interesied may attend al a Probate Court
Smitli, rg
If, Libby. Herd then
to be liuldcn Ht Augusta, and show eiiiise
Score, Ooburn, 20; Taoonnet, 19. It any, why the same nhuuld not bo allowed. ’
(4 T. .STEVENS Judg -.
Goals from floor, Biake 6, T.bbetts 2,
Smith, Williams 6, Griudall. Goals Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB Regl-tor. 8ll.3w
from foul line, Blake 4, Williams 3,
Herd 2. Referee, Grindall. Umpire,
Welch.
Time, 16- and 20-minnte forward and when they reached him
periods.
he was dead. Mr. Simpson was a
resident of tliis town for many years
and was well known and iiighly re
GEORGE E. SIMPSON.
spected. He is survived by a wife
and
three children, Sarah, wife of
George E. Simpson. 6 Eastern
ave.-ue, died at the borne of Onarles Charles H. Vigne, George H. Simp
Pronlx in Fairfield Saturday forenoon. son, wlio is employed at the ClnkeyMr. Simpson was in liis usual health Libby Company store and Ella, wife
this morning and carried a man to of Nelson Gallant. All live in tliis
Fairfle'd with his team. A heavy oity. ' Mr. Simpson was bronght to his
trunk, the property of his passenger, late liome iu this oity this afternoon.
was also taken along aud Mr. Simpson The fnneral arrangements have cot
handled it with his nsaal ease. After yet been made.
he had got to Fairfield and had left
his passenger he was asked by Mr,
Proulx whom tie happened to meet to
oo:iie to his house and talk over old
times as tiiey liad been boys together
and liad not seen eacli other for abont
20 yeais. Mr. Simpson covered up
his iiorse aud went into tiio liouse.
'Tliey had been talking but a tow
minntes when lie suddenly pitoned

USE

ALLEN’S

FOOT-EASE,

A powder to be shsken Irtoihc shoes. Your
foot feel swollen, nerv.'us and 'amp, sii.l get
tired easily- If you have aching feet, try
Alon’s F.i .f-Eafo. It reels the fee. and make's
new nr tight shoes easy. Cures aching swollen,
sweating feet, b'lHters and callous Sfiots Re
Haves Clillblalns, corr s and bunions of all pais
and gives rest auil com fort. T y It today. Sold
by all !>-ugglefs nd Sno*-Stores 25llon't ac
cept any substltuto. Trial Package FREE. Ad
dress, Alien S. Olmstcad, Le Roy, N. T.

THIS BANK FREE!

fl.'

In the book of Proverbs we find this advice: ^^Train up a child in the way he should go, and when^he
1' -

is old he will not depart from it/^

The advice of King Solomon may certainly be applied to the boy

(or girl) who,by means of a Home Recording Safe receives, during his minority, practical lessons in
thrift and savings*

What our men and women of fifty years will be depends on the children of to-day*

h it not worth our while, even at the cost of considerable effort, if necessary, to teach our boy or girl
si

I'

the value of money, the habits of thHft, economy and savings*
the preparation for complete living*^^

Herbert Spencer says, ^^Education is

One of our Home Savings Banks, which you can have FREE

upon opening an account with one dollar or more, if in your home, is a constant, appealing educator,
teaching the habit of savings silently, continuously* forcefully, and not to be denied*

The Habit of Piling

******

Call at the Bank, or send your address in time, as we will not receive a very

up MONEY

large number of safes for distribution*

Peoples ]tational Bank
Capital $200,000
Supplus $40,000
j

FRK
Savings
Depositors
Ask ilbur Bank
"to

JOHN N. WEBBER, President
LLEWELLYN PARKS, Vice President
J. F. PERCIVAL, Cashier

Waterville,

' n,

. JItiAj-..

Maine
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Mrs Allred King of Portland is
Andrew MoFaddeii of Angusta was
ALVRDO FRAZIER.
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. M. True. in the oity today.
VTbether It is of the nose, throat, stomach,
Three new members were taken into
Mrs. F. H. Ramsdell went to Pitts Alvrdo Frazier died at his home
•jowels, or more delicate organs, catarrh ia the Pbasant Street Methodist church, field this noon for a short visit.
ou Buntolle avenue, Snnday os the
always debilitating and should nbver fall of ye.sterdav.
D. A. Soule was in Angusta on result of a fall whioh be sustained on
attention.
’
Br. J. L. jFortier who lias been business today.
last Tuesday. Mr. Frazier had just
It is a discharge from the mucous mem
Miss Blanche Lewis went to Pitts- finished loading a rack with hay
brane when kept in a state of inflammation mentioned as a candidate for Aiderby an Impure, commonly scrofulous, con- men in Ward 0 says, now, that ho is field this noon for a short visit to when ho slipped and fell to the stable
net out for that office.
floor. At the earns time the door of
ditlon of the blood.
friends.
the
stable olosed striking him on
Today was civil day at the MnniclRev. O. W. Brudlee went to Gar
I al court and a nnmber of oases were diner this morning where he is to the head with force. The doable blow
made him unconscious and he never
Cores all forms of catarrh, radically and dispo>ed of. Many were settled, some lecture this evening.
recovered. The funeral will be hold
permanently — it removes the cause and put over and 10 were assigned for
Prof.- 11. R. Piiriuton of Bates Col at 2 o'clock, Wednesday.
trial.
overcomes all the eflccts. Get Hood’s.
lege wlio lias been visiting here re
The next game of the Cobnrn bas tnrned home yesterday afternoon.
THE “COMING EVENT” DESketball team will be wita Maine Cen
Tlie regular weekly whist party at
tral Insiitnte next Friday evening in
tho Lincoln Club last evening was , CRIBED BY MRS. PEPPER.
the Cobnrn gvmuasium. The Man e
well^atteuded and a fine time was en
Central boys gave Coburn a verv iiard joyed. O. S. Mnyo won tlie first
The most important “coming
game at Pittsfield and another like prize and George Martin the second. event’’ now is the annual reunion aud
Monday, Feb. 6.
it 18 expected liete.
birthday party of the Woman’s Asso
Mrs. Emma Page went to Knox this
Every tram ooming frem ilie east ciation. Does any oue ask "Wliat is
Train
No
2.
two
and
one-half
morning to vi^it friei ds for a week.
toilay had a good nnmber of woods
honra lute in getting to this oity Sat men among tho passengers and the the Woman’s Association?’’ If it is
A, A. Towne went to Lewiston tnis
urday night owing to freight tram most of them were making things the voice of a stranger and that one
morning on a business trip.
has rooch to learn of one of the moat
No. 36 being piled up at Etna. The
Hon. Llewellyn Porks of Pittsfield train had a uambt-r of woodsmen on it lively in the oars on which they were valuable forces of our town, quiet,
riding. They reported that many of
was in the city on business today.
and as all had been drinkiuug more or the operators were closing up their but like heat and eleotricity pervasive
^
M. B. Webb returned this morning less it was a hard , crowd to handle. work and that it would not be a aud efieotive.
All
the
ofiSoers
of
the
Associatiou
into
Only
one,
llowevoi^
got
trouble
from a business trip to Unity.
ureat while before they would close are notably reliable and eflfioient.
,T. R. Nye returned Sitnrday night enough to be arrested.
their operations for.the season.
They each protest against a simply
The Cecilia Club is now preparing
from a bnaiuess trip to Boston.
The
R.
W.
B.
Whist
olnb
met
Sat
true joharaoterization of their services
F. Champion is in Bangor for a. to give a public oouceit on the latter urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. F. and while it would be pleasant to
1
art
of
this
moi-th.
The
members
few days on business
aro all working iiard on the music M. Elliott on College avenne. Whist give it at this time it is perbaps'unWalter Wilshire went to Bar'.gor
that is on hand and it is probable that was played until a late hour when the necessary as thair own deeds praise
this morning on business for the aay.
a very fine concert will be given. The prizes were awarded as follows: them.
George H. Averill went to Bnruimm plans for the concert have not yet ma First, George Carter and Mrs. Mil The tiiirteenth of February is the
this mottling on business for the day. terialized but will probably be given lard Fitzgerald; boobies, Geore Cole date set for the party and the invita
man aud Mrs. Leslie Hersom., Be- tions are in the bauds of distributors.
Miss Ina Kellev retnrned this morn oat in a short time.
ing from a visit to relatives in Hinck The Febrnary meeting of the Colby Iroshments were served and all pres You will see them soon, neat little
ent had one of the nsual good times. affairs with some verses from onr own
ley over Sunday.
Club v ill be held on Thursday even
Mattie Baker Dunn. She calls them
H. S. Bicker is on a visit of several ing of this week at the home of the The Peoples National Bank are now
doggerell, in her modesty but we
prepared
to
famish
to
persons
desir
davs to friends in Portland and Bos President, R. W. Unnn, No. 40 Col
know she oau turn her band to heroio
lege avenue. As a part of tho program ing to save money a very convenient metre just as well. It would be a
ton.
home
bank
absolntely
free
and
as
the
Mrs. B. O. Teague of Farmington, au hour will he devoted to reminis number to be disposed of is not very good idea if you would have a good
N. H., is visiting friends and rela cences of L ncoln by some of the older large persons desiring one would do generous ooutribntion all ready to
members of the club. Dr. Pepper,
tives in the city.
well to make immediate applioation, slip into tlie enclosed small envelopes
George A. Rogers we-1 to Augusta the ex-president of the college, will either by calling at the bank or bv and hana it to the oallor at once.
this morning to visit friends for the be the special guest and one of the letter it they live out of town. Tho
This will save her a second visit.
speakers. A large attendance is ex
seif registering bank is advertised in However if you are not prenared, she
day.
pected both of members and of those
will call again and be glad to do so,
this number of The Mail.
0. B. Somers returned this morn who are eliginle to membership.
ing from a visit to his home in Pitts
Two men are now employed in the as the reading of the invitation may
Three drunks were before the police
field.
Hollingsworth & Whitney mill who warm your heart to more generous
court tills morning. All were given
Lile V. Owens went to Bangor tiiis tlie usual fine wliiob they paid. One are attraotiug attention from the faot giving, aud intelligent giving is best
morning on a bnsiuess trip of eeverai of them was taken off from train No. that both are Russians and have been of all.
You will hear from us again on this
in the United States only abmt six
da>B.
2 Saturday night. He had just re weeks. They w ere mixed up in some matter.
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Hill retnrned turned from tlie woods and was rais
ANNIE G. PEPPER.
Sunday afternoon from
visit to ing a general rough house. He had of the riots which nave been convul
sing that country of late and not
Trieuds and relatives in Boston.
two or tliree little “fcraps" with the
beiug ou the nglit side had; to leave.
MRS. CHARLES BROOKS.
Mrs. N. K. McKinnon of Skowlie- train orow and it was expected that As they liad money euongh they came
he
would
also
get
a
charge
of
assault
gan is visiting friends and relatives
to the United States aud in some
Mrs. Oharles Brooks, aged 80 years
filed against him but the train crew way drifted down here. Both are
in the city for a few days.
the
widow of the late Oharles Brooks
Miss Anges E. Brown returned this did not appear at the trial so simple hard working men and are mnch liked of 4 Gold street, died at her home
drnnk
was
the
charge
he
had
to
face.
morning from a visit to relatives in
by their overseer aud the men work
Two vagrants who were taken from ing with them. Neither oan speak a Saturday. Mrs. Brooks was a sis
Clinton over Sunday.
train No. 71 were given 30 days in the word of English but get along well by- ter of Mrs. Hattie McKenzie who
Henry Burgess went to Newport
died yesterday on Gray street. The
oonnty boarding bonse at Angusta.
means of signs and gestures.
this morning where he will be for a
canse
of death in both oases was pneu
Some of the leading men of the city
few days on business.
monia. Mrs. Brooks did not know
have received letters from Secretary
that her sister was dead as she was
Walter Bridges went to Hale this Dyer of the Maine State Grange ex
THE BOYS’ CONFERENCE. considered too sick to be told. The
morning where be has accepted a posi- ecutive committee asking what accom
funeral will bo at 9 o’clock Monday
tiou as book-keeper.
modations the oity can give to the
Owen
Stacey
and
Lawrence
Bowler
morning.
Miss Caroline Dnrant retnrned this Maine State Grange meeting if it is
have been appointed delegates from
morning from a visit to her home in held in this oity next Decmitier.
the Baptist Sunday School to the
“OLD AND TRIED”
Waterville,' Angusta and Lewiston
Rangor.
Boys’ Conference to be held in BanEdward G. Crosby left this morning were the cities to bid for the meeting got, Feb. 9, 10 aud 11. Any Christian
on a bnsinesB trip to Washington of the Grange this coming fall and boys between the ages of 14 and 18 1849-1906 Finy-Seventb Tear of Com’y
the people here want to see it coma
-county.
are eligible to go as delegates from
very badly. The offloors of the
GLEN FALLS
Miss Mabel Butler and Miss Stella Grange have not forgotten the treat Waterville. Credential blanks oau
INSURANCE CO.. Glon ITallp.N.'Y.
now
be obtained of H. O. Libby, at
Dostie of the Clukey-Libby store be ment that they got whta here two
gan a two weeks’ vacation this morn years ago and wish to be the guests The Mail office. Mr. Libby will have
ABSTRACT FROM
charge of the boys who go from this 56th Annual Statement.
ing.
of the city again.
oity. The convention promises to be
Rev. B. O. Whlttemore, D. D.. will
Tuesday, Feb. 6.
rinh in resnlts as snob men as Rev. TOTAL CASH ASSETS, .Tiid. I, 'OU S4,515,081
go to Rnmford Falls tomorrow where
Q. W. Hincklev, Dr. David N. Beach
Miss
Edith
Kidder
went
lo
Pem
LIABILITIES.
be will speak in the evening to the
and'^prominent Y, M, 0. A, leaders Capital Stook........................................... S 2(K),000
celebration of the 10th anniversary of broke, N. H., this morning to visit
Uaearoeil
Promtuni............................,....
l,fius,302
will be^present at each day’s session. Unpaid Loaaea................... ... ...I.........
for a week with friends.
57.718
the Baptist ohurch in that town.
Resorve
lor
DlvldeiiUa...........................
llii.OOO
The society of St. Jean de Baptist
All
ether
Llanllltles..............................
85,ouu
The funeral of Mrs. Hattie Mc will give a whist party in the Tem
HRE
IN
A
CANDY
KITCHEN.
tI,Ml,OI5
Kenzie was held at Saint Francis de ple street hall on February 20.
Net Surplus over all Liabilities,
08.504,060
Sales church at 3 q’olook Sniiday
'
Old Friends to Trust;
The funeral of George E. Simpson
The
central
station
companies
and
afternoon. The interment, was in
Old Companies to insure With.
was held at Saint Francis de Sales Hose 3 were called ont at 6.25 Sunday
Pine Grove.
ohnrch at 9 o’clock this morning. The night for a bad fire in the candy Financial Growth ol the Glon Fal'a Since 1S7S.
Q. F. Terry, ^ Hon. C. F. Johnson interment was in Pine Grove.
' Date.
Grots As^^uts.
Net Surplus.
kitchen of Frank Drnmmoiid on Jau.
1, 1873
t 5.s;.'ilU
s 57,(16;
and Hon. E. L. Jones retnrned this
Jan.I,
ISS3
I,‘
A
)8(I3I
(I3U.KS6
The firemen were oalled ont at Temple street. The fire practically
I,1S83
2,l.55,:iT2
1,210,381*
morning from a few days* fishing trip about 9 o’clock this morning by the mined tho inside of the plaoe and. Jsn
Jau. I, 1MQ6
4,51.5, 81
8,59l,U(;|l
to Moosehead lake." They brought striking of all the bells once. The caused a damage of flOOO with $900 ' There are poor and good aud extra good com
panies.
Jus'a
lllUe
hit
of
lurostiKatloni
back a good oatoh.
oanse was found to be a broken wire insaranoe. Tlie cause of the fire is ehiihlelyou to i auie (he extra koou ou^s. would
nuki own but is thought to be dne to Yuur property, your solvency, your future
Sturgis Commmisssioner Lang was and it was quickly repaired.
comfort and lhatoi your fHinliy hiay dei'Cnd
in the oity this morning on his way Tlie regular monthly business meet defective wiring. The fire was dis upon the character of your Insurance. See that
give It the ettenUon l etniportince demands,
to Lewiston where there was a little ing of the Epworth League was held covered by some men in the livery yon
and if iho “Old sod Tilud’l GLEN FALLS beara
scru'loy favorably, order liiauranco from
tronble between some of tlie depn- at the home of the Missts Kidder in statile'iii tho rear ot the store and your
Its Bgeue.y.
ties and liquor men on Saturday Winslow, last evening. Only routine was blazing badlf when they saw it. The “Old and Tried” (.LKN FALLS Ins stood
Box 68 was promptly pulled In and the strain of competition and waUtlng c lOllagra.
night.
business was trausaoted.
for more than A llaLF CENTURY and
tlie
companies responded in their tioiia
has Increased In Soanelal strength each year.
The teams on the street today were
Arthur Wilder of Vassalboro has re
usual quick time. When they got to TI.V1E TESTS all things and the GLEN FALLS
hat stood (he te-t. None Better—Few as Good.
turned to his home after a i-bott visit about evenly divided between rnnuers
(he soeue of the fire the whole interior
ELMER W ALLEN, Agent.
to friends here. Mr. Wilder has jest and wheels. The people driving each of the place was blazing aud the fire F7-14-21
Oakland, Me.
finished getting out the lumber for a one thought that the other was the
looked
like
a
very
dangerons
one;
A
big hothouse whioh he is to bnild this easier aud frequent changes were
line of huse was laid b^ eacji of the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huohings,
spring. He is to go into the bnsiness made daring the day.
oumpanies and in a very short time who have been visiting at the home
of raising early vegetables and ex Hose 1 was oalled ont at 6.25 this
the lire was under uuntrol.'^ The na
pects to have them on the market at morning for a ohimney fire In the ture of the goods in* the store were of Mr. Hitobings’ parents. Prof, and
Mrs. B. F. Hltohings, left this morn
an exoeptionlly early date owing to house No 6. Temple court owned by
snob that they were ruined but the ing for Worcester, Mass , where Mr.
the improved way that be is to go B. P. Towne and occupied by Mrs.
bnilding was damaged very little.
into the bnsiness.
Eugene Oote. The men found that The all out was sound^ at about 6.16. Hltohings is to assame charge of
the big fish hatchery.
Yigne, the Waterville boy, added the ohimney was blazing badly when
new lanrels to bis crown Saturday they goLthere but was not dangerous.
night by defeating Peiroe, the Boston No damage was done.
REV. T: J. COOLBROTH RESIGNS.
skai^^, who had ohallenged anyone in ' Perhaps the busiest person in the
the united States to race for the oity at the present time is Miss Rev. T. J. Oo^lbrotb, pastor of the
For Infanta and Cliildren.
obampionship. Pierce was a very fast Hattie Drake, stenographer at the Advent oburoh, surprised bis oongregskater and kept ahead of Yigne until Oily Hall. She is typewriting the tlon, yesterday, when he read his
almoat the last lap when the Water- oity reports and getting them ready resignation. Mr. Goolbrotb is to go
Beam tha
ville t)oj came with a rush and won for tho printer. It is by no means a to Biobmond to aaoept the pastorate
with about a quarter of a lap to spare. small lob and as the work has to be of the obnroh In that plaoe and will ftignatomof
Mr. Peiroe olaimed that he had never rushed she is not having any spare soon leave here, mnob to the regret of
O
IVOZ«.X.A..
skated on a rink as small as this one time.
bis psrisbioners in Waterville by
I Tht Klod Yw Hw Ahnyt B«|gtt
Besnwi
before and that he was greatly botb- Both of tho electric roads bad their
om be is greatly beloved.
Mgaataw
sted In making the turns. The raoe snowplows ont last night to ont down
was full of excitement and the big the sbonlders H any appeared and put
O
IVOXl.XA..
RI’BOTLY HEALTHY people
otowd that was present was shouting the tracks in oondltion. it has been have pare, rioh, warm, nourisbinK Beentke
} Till Kind You Hw H|w>» Bactt
nnoonragemeut to yigne the most of a wonderful winter for them for there blood, good appetite and good diges Blpatass
no*
been
a
storm
tliat
has
neces
tion. Hood’i Sarsaparilla gives these
the time as be was the favorite with
them all. The winning of the raoe sitated the use of tho plow in order to and tbns it makes pMple healthy and
O
keeps them so. Get only Hood’a
Thi Kind YNHMMmg B«|)l
gives Yigne another title and it is keep tho oars going. Only one or two
dteistte
Sick
beadaohe
is
eared
by
Hood's
Hgsatais
probable that he and York will meet storms have been severe enough to Pills. 260.
^
h> see whioh oan land that for keeps. oansa the oars to be lata.

Catarrh

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
Congressman Meekison Gives Praise to
Pe-ru-na For His Recovery.

Hood’sSarsapariUa

Local News

CASTOR IA

Tb8 Kind Yon Have Always Bongbt

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

Hon. David Meekison, Napoleon, Olilo, ex-member of Congress, Fifty-fifth
District, wrrfts:

“/ have used several bottles of Peruna and I feel greatly benefited
thereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to believe that If
/ use It a short time longer I will be fully able to eradicate the disease of
thirty years' standing.'——David Meekison.
ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE: Mr Jacob L. Davis, Galena, Slone county,
Mo., writes: “I liavo been In bad hoaltli for thirty-seven years,and after taking
twelve bottles of your Periino I am cured.’’—Jacob I,. Davis.
If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from tho use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hurl man, giving a full stntemont of your case, and ho will be
pleased to give you his vuliiablo advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The llurtman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Home Fire and Marine Ids. Co of Califoroia
INCORPORATKD IW 1864.
WM. J. DUTTON, Pass.

CouaxMciu Business in 1864.
FRANKI IN BANGS, SKCUBTAUr.

CAPITAL PAID UP IN GASH, $800,000.00.
ASSETS, DECEnBER 31, 190s.
Real Estate owned by the nnmpany, n ilncumbcred................................................ ................8351,475 OO
Loanson lioud and mortgage (first Ilona)..................................................................................... 118,117 00
yioeks snd bonds owned bv the compHny, market value......................................................... 977,468 40
Cash In the company's principal ofllres and In banks................................................................ 140,754 05
Bills Itecelvsblo......................................................................................................... .......................
8,619 94
Interest due amt accrued and rents .............................................................................................
651 15
Agents’ Balances............................................................................................................................... S29,)'I8 9S
Alio
■
•
--------uiher Assets.................................................................................................................................
6,671 60
Gross Assets............................................................................................................................................ si,i£liL67a17
Deduct Items not admitted...........................................................................................................
11.724 IS
Aggregate of all the admitted assets ot tho company at their autiial value................ ♦ 1^822,962Tl

LIABILITIES. OECBnuER 10, IqOS,
Not amount of unpaid losses and c'alms................................................................................... $ 68 SIS M
Amount required to ssfelv n- lnsure all outstanding risks........................................................
9Uil..(IS24
All othi r demands against tlie uoinp ny, viz: coiiiiiiIssIudb, etc.......................
50,540 60
Total amount of liabilities, axrxipt eupltal stock and net'kuridus.......................................... $1,019,257 40
Capital actually paid upliMia-n...............................................................................................
3i>i,00u 05
8urp us beyond i-apltal......................................... ............... ^..................................................
503,694 61
Aggregate amount of Uabllltles Including net s rtdo-....................................................$11822,952 01
ELMER W. ALLEN, AgenL
F7.14-21
Bavlogs Bank Bid , Oakland, Me.

Contestants Are All
Active.

Very

A good vote has been c.tst this week, but there is no change
in Iteadership, Between the two leaders there are just 101 votes.
Next Week positions can be easily reversed if------ .
Between
now^and the 28th we expect the contestants to secure a great
many new subscribers. TO WO UK I

The Standing
Mra.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs,

Myra Davies, North Vassalboro,
Elver H. Wheeler, Oakland,
C. W. ChitHu, Waterville,
Alice Koiindy, Nurtli Vassalboro,
Kobt. Jackson, North Ynssulboro,
Elizabeth O’Neil, Oakland,

5991
5890
3500
1885

700
401

TWO QUAKER RANGES AS PRIZES.

Waterville Savings Bank
ORaANIZEO 1868

Deposits received on or before the 10th of February
WiU draw ii^erest from the first of the month.
Depoaits Jan. 1, 1909,
$1,624,000
Reserve Fund,
02,660
Undivided Profits,
27,000
Market value of reaouroea above liabilities m estimated by Bank
Bzjuniiier, June 14, 1906,
$146,286.28
For the pest twenty years the Interest rate has been not leee than
2^ per cent anuoally and thla rate will undoubtedly be oontinued for
»time at leaat

Trustees: OH^TtAH KNAUFF, J08IAH W. BA88STT
OEOBOK K. BOUTBLLE,
DANA P. FOSTER
HOWARD 0. HORSE, JOHN A. VIQUE, 0UA8- E. DURSN
B. R DRUMMOND, Treae. A. F. DRUMMOND, Asst. Tress.

' ■'ll’

Friday, Feb. 2.

Seven Doctors Failed
**L. F.” Relieved him
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Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Howard Libby of Bnrnhftin was in enttaeo on Snow ixtnd, yesterday Ids team in front or the Elks’ build
iho oity today.after 0011. The patty which oui.sisted ing yesterday afternoon, that resulted
O B Davis went tnLewiston this of 12 of the young people of the oity in tlie orossbar of the wagon being
Wytopitlock, Me., Dee. 25, 1903.
morning on bu-iuess tor the day.
iwintoutou the 2.80 train and re- broken and in his getting brhised
Dear Sirs:—
!
Joliu Biiytl went to Skowh"Kan this
8 o’cb ok.
about the legs and shonlders. He Was Unqualified
Success
of Lj^dia E. PinKham’s
I (eel it iny duty to write you and tell
drivi
g
np
the
street
when
he
met
a
on
business
for
the
day.
The
supper
whioh
was
served
at
the
in Cases of Mrs. Fox
Vegetable
Compound
you that I think a ^treat deal of “L. F.” ttioniinK
E. P. Mayo went to 8onth Paris Ware Parlors last evening by tire team onming down. A heavy team
and Miss Adams.
Atwood’s Bitters, as .1 was taken sick
six years ago and was treated hy seven yisierday to inspect the jail there.
ladies of the Unitarian ohnreh was was standing in frout of the bnilding
different doctors. Was also at the
...
r, ,,
L!
II
1
Idcgely attended and all present ex- in snoh a way that there was not
Mlss Bertha Small
is visiting
Eastern Maine General Hospital, et
preftsoa ihem.-elves as pleased witli room f ir them to pass. Neither conld
Bangor, and they told me I had a can friends in Anuusla ft r a few days. |
sto)i and Mr. Pomerlean In order: to
repast provided.
cer in my stomach.
toir~irfo
Mr. and Mrs. A E. Pnriiitoi
I did not work a day for three years,
' . The Pullman oar that has been on avoid striking the other team pnlled
and now, after using “L. F.,” can do a visiting in Bowdoinham for a few!) train
No. 20 has been taken oil for ins out far enongh so that tiie wagon
hard day’s work.
; days.
the winter and it is said by railroad struck the tree near the sidewalk
Yours truly,
I Irving Uawkes returned ttiis morn- men will not be returned until late oausing the break a d thiowiug him
WILLIAM SCOTT.
' iii;i f om a business trip to Aroostook spring. The oar was'always well pat ont. He hung to the horse and it
“L. F.” is a natural Blood Purifier. County.
ronized and the men at the station stopped qniokly. > Tlie horse and ear
Tarings relief at all seasons of the year.
Miss Lillian Gray went to her liome here are at a loss to know why the rings wore taken to Sawyer’s stable
The-True “L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters, 35
and Mr. Pomerlcau returned to IBs
in Old Town this morning to visit ohai'ge has been made.
cents at all good stores.
work hot is still very lame.
for a few days.
After the supper at the Ware par
Hoy Pease returned t'day from a lors, last evening, a Sliakespeare olnb
Saturday, Feb. 3.
slioit visit to Iiis home in iManoiiosier. was formed, about SO being present to
Miss Etliel Wing has returned from
General Charles E. Davis of Au- take part in it. The club will be un
i gusfa was calling on friends in the der the iiistructinu of Rev. George a visit to friends in Norway.
Dana Sanders and will meet, every
Mrs. Fred Pooler is visiting friends
Thursday, Feb. 1.
I city to iay.
Wednesday evening. 'I’lie first play to iu Rnmford Falla for a week,
'
Professor
W.
Porter
Beck
went
to
Miss Bes^e Blair went to Portland,
Mrs. Ella P. Starrett of Bangor was
Charleston this noon for a short visit be taken up will be Jnlins Oaesor.
■Wednt stiuy, for a short vis’t.
I The Ho Mita Kota Club met with caliiug on friends iu tlie city today.
to
friends.
F. B. Gooifridiie went to Portland,
One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia by the physician and he says I have no signs
Mrs. H Leroy Si,rap.sou last evening,
E. G. Oposby went to Augusta this E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound is of a tumor now. It has also brought my
1 Hon. aiinv'es Wentworth was a
this uiori ing, on business.
Mrs. Siiupscu and Mrs. George Leigh
around once more; and I am
the conquering of woman’s dread jioriods
F. U. Edis went to Bnrnliaiu this business busiues.s caller in Belgrade ton ciiiertaiuing. Whist was played morniug ou business for the day.
entirely well. Ishnll never bo wlthont. a bot
enemy,
'J
umor.
tle
of
Lydia
Pinkhain's VegetaWo Comjxiiiiid
W. L. Bonuey left this morning for
I today.
mornii’g on a busiue-s tri,).
So-called “wandering pains” may in the house.”-r-Faunie D. Fox, Bradford, Po.
and
the prizes
were
awarded,
■a
sliort
business
trip
to
Angusta.
Mrs. Herbert Woodbury went to ladies first to Mrs. J. G. Towiie, who
come from its early stages, or the pres
Hon: Cyrus vV. Unvis is in Boston
Another Case of Tumor Cured
Portland ttday ro visit friends lor a was tied with Mrs. Lon Fuller and
E. H. Boody of Lewiston was oall- ence of danger may be made manifest by Lydia E Piukham’s Vegeta
on a hu.-ii.ess trip.
by excessive monthly periods accom
work.
wou oil tlie out; second to,. Mrs. iiig 01 friends iu the city today.
panied by unusual pain extending from ble Compound.
Hon. S, S. Brown went to Augusta,
Charles
Pulsifer and tlie bool^ to
I
Miss
Ella
Kennedy
ot
Clinton,
who
Rev. O. W. Bradlee is to lecture at the abdomen through the groin and Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
this iiuiriiing, on business for the day.
“ About three years ago 1 had intense pain
thighs.
lias been visiting friends in the city, Mrs. G. W. Abbott. j^For men, first Gardiner next Tuesday evening.
Mii-s Editli Fester of Clinton was
If you have mysterious pains, if there in my stomach, with cramps and raging
return.d lioine today.
Charles B. Bivis; second, Sanger N.
Hon. W. T, Haines returned this are indicationsof inflammation, ulcera headaches. The doctor prescribed for me,
calling on friends in tlia citv, today.
Mrs. Daisy .Tngalls of Clinton was Aunis and the booby to J. A. Davi moruing from a busiuess trip to An tion or displacement, don’t wait for bht finding that 1 did not get any better he
examined me and, to my surprise, declared
W. K. Baker of Portland is in the the guest of friends in the city during
time to confirm your fears and go I bad a tumor.
son. Refreshments were served and gusta.
city on busii.tsb lor a lew days.
through the horrors of a hospital opera
“I felt sure that it meant my death warrant,
a very pleasant evening enjoyed.
, the day.
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Eiddor have tion; secure Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege and was very dishearfenerl. I spent hundreds
W. IL K. Abbott stent to Augusta, ! Mrs. George Ware went to Augusta
The Merry Peppers were entertained returued from a visit to frieuds aud table Compound at once and begin of dollars in doctoring, hut the tumor kept
this morning, on t ns/iiesslor the day.
its use and write Mrs. Pinkham of growing, till the doctor said that nothing but
this morning to visit friends for tlie last evening by Miss Hand Esty and relatives iu Boston aud.vicinity.
an operation would save me. Fortunately I
Lynn. Mass., for advice.
Lp.“)ie P. L u 1 went ta Augnst.n, , day.
Mrs. G. Cony Brown at the home of
corresponded with my aunt in one of the New
Everett B. Grindall returned this
Read these strong letters from grate England States, who advised me to try Lydia
this mon uig, on business for tlic day. I Mrs. Edsvin Towuo went to Bruns- Mrs. Brown ou Lawrence street.
ful
women
who
have
been
cured:
E.Pinkham’sVegetableConipound beforesubmorn'ng from a bnBiue.ss trip to Gar
Hi 11. William T. Haiiie.s returned, , w^^ok this mortiiug to visit tor a fesv Games were played and a guessing diner.
mitting to an operation, and 1 at once started
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
(First Letter.)
taking
a regular treatment, finding to my
contest
was
held
iu
wliicli
Miss
Grace
“In
looking
over
your
book
I
soo
that
your
last night, from a uusiuesa trip to days
B. A, Gooch went to Yarmouth medicine euros Tumors. I have been to a great relief that my general health began to
Lombard
got
the
first
prize
and
Miss
Boston.
Rev. Hanuali ,1. Powell of Clinton
doctor and be tolls me I have a tumor. I improve, and after three months I noticed
Leola Lewis the booby. After this an yesterday afternoon for a short visit will bo more than grateful if you can help that the tumor had reduced in size. I kept
Mis. W. 1. Cain and Mrs. Oliarles wa- oalliiig on frieud,s in the city tlnsi
me, as I do so dread an operation."—Fannie ou taking the Com|>ound, and in ten montns
auction was held of nseful and nou- to his home.
it had entirely disappeared without an oper
Hodgdoii of Clinton •wcio visiting morning.
D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.
Prof. J. D. Taylor went tc Vassalation, and using no merlicinu but Lydia E.
C. 1. tJIaii es wlio has been in the. useful articles. The evening’s enter
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
(Second Letter.)
friemis in the city today.
Vegetable Compound, and words
tainment closed with refreshments boro this morniug to remniii over
“I take tlie liberty to congrululale you on Pinkham’s
oity
on
liusiuess,
lias,
returned
to
IBs
fail to express now grateful I am for the good
J Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richarasou of
tlie success I have had with your; wonderful it ha< done me."—Miss Luella Adams, Colon
Sunday.
and
a
bhort
social
hour.
The
meeting
nielieino.
Olintnn arrived in the city, this liouie in Ellswoitli.
“Eiirliteen months ago my periorls nade Hotel, Seattle, Wash.
Frank Price went to Clinton, Muss.,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tliibault of was voted to be an exceptionally
morning, for a visit to friends.
Such
unquestionable
testimony
stopped.
nfter I felt so badly I snbthis moruiiig for a few days’ visit to mittori to aShortly
Olinton anivul in
tie city this pleasant o:;e by all present.
thorough examination by a pliy- proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkhain’s
Hon. W. C. Pliilbro-.ik wont to Iiis
Many
of
the
mercantile
lionses
on
friends aud relatives.
sieiaii, and was told that I hud a tumor Ycgetable Compound, and should give
mor ing for a short visit to. friei ds.
offlou in Augusta, this nioriiiug, ti.r
and would have to undergo qn operation.
confidence and hope to every sick
Mr.s. F. A. \iilson i f Newport, who Main street are receiving notice of
S. L. Preble returned this moiuicg
“ I soon after read one of your arivertise- woman.
the day.
rebates
iu
their
insurance,
paid
in
i lias been visitiiij friends in tlii.s cit.y,
from a business trip in the eastern ments and decided to give Lydia E. PiilkMrs. Pinkham invites all ailing
liain’s Vegetable Compound a trial. After
advauoe, tlie new rate linving gone iu part of the siate.
F. II. Hart, left tins inoniiiig, on a
ret.iriied home,
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,
taking
five
bottles
ns
directed,
the
tumor
is
The rebates,
bnsiiie.ss tri)j to Augusta, Gardiner j q jj KeFoii Jia.s returned from effect January 18th.
entirely gone. I have agnin been examined for advice.
\V. T. Bell left this morning on a
and Lewiston.
, pioi-ida where ho went with Mrs. however, date from January Ist. The
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound: a Woman’s Remedy for Women’s III&
of rates which visit ot several days tn friends and
> Ht nry Burge.'S went to Ea t Madi- j Nelson wlio is to remain tliore a time receut rednotiou
auiouuted to a geueral rerating of the relatives in Boston aud vicinity.
son tins inoniiug to visit friends for a | for iior liealtli.
Louis St. Thomas went to Pittsfield standing 16.1. Tiie liorse was pur- TACONNETWON FROM PITTSfew days.
I Andrew McFaaden of Augusta was bnildiugs on Main street and vicinity,
was
brouglit
about
by
the
supplying
tins
moriiing...4o visit friends for a ohasfd to mate the one that Mr.
Hon. diaries VVeutwoitli returned : in the city yesterday looking after the
FIELD.
Haines has now and vtill make a fine
his morning from a husiiiess trip tojrejmirs ou IBs liouse on Pleasant of tile additional hydrants by the oity few days.
pair.
government/
as
called,
for
by
the
iuI street.
Ounibeilimd Mills and Portland.
Misr Ethel Higgins of Charleston
sarauce exchange.
A Watervilllo man wlirriias ju-^t re
The Taoounet basketball team bad
is visiting friends iu the oity and at
R. V. Pease went to IBs lioiiiu Ill (! 1. R Buotliby, Colby '08, who is
turned
from
a
trip
through'
tiie
White
The
scats
for
the
Charles
K.
Harris
rather
an easy time with the Pitts
'
now
praetioiiig
medicine
in
Bangor,
the college.
Maiichesier, tliis
iiioriBug, for a i
Moniitaiiis lays lie saw very little field foam at the club hou.se, Wednesday
was culling ou ti'ieiids in the city to Cumpauj' will go ou sale, tomorrow
short visit.
Mrs. John Bertrand loft this morn
snow th re aud the rivers are prac evening, win'Bug in a walk by a score
morning.
day.
ing for a visit of several weeks to tically all oneii. In one iJaeo there
A. F. Mon ill returned, this morn
of 86 to 28. The Pittsfield boys were
One
of
tlie
heaviest
trains
that
has
I Miss .lulia Butler has resumed her
relatives in Van Bureu.
ing, from a business trip to Wiswas a little sleighing ,'bnt on the never dangerous aud it was simply p.
I work at thb Reny <& Marshal store come into the city ,for a long time
-oasset.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guoksou went whole it was about the same as here question of how much Tacoiiiiet would
after an ab-euco of several days ou no- pulled iu this murniug. It consisti-d
beat them. In the second lialf, Taof 27 carloads of o^al and it required to Brooks yesterday afternoon called in Maine,
Miss Ella Kennedy arrived in the 0 uu of illue.ss.
A number of the yourg people of coiiuet let up a bit and a new man iii
■city, tliis morning, from iier liome ! iloii. \V. ,1. Laiiigau returu-'d this three eiiaiue.s to get it over ilia grade. there by the serious illne.-s of Mrs.
Tlie Waierville bowling team met Oooksoii’s motlier.
the city nor deterred by tlie cold tiBs for Pittsliolil helped the visitors to a
in Clinton to visit Irioiid-'.
'nior .iug from a business trip to the
morning xvent to Oakland ou tlie car | inuo>> better showing. Rami proved
defeat
in
Portland
last
night
by
a
James
W.
King
has
opened
a
collec
Jolin -if lyd went to Skowhegau, liinibor operations of the Hiillingsscore
of
]2l6
to
1207.
Tlie
Waterville
and
tlieu skated down to some ot the' 1° bo a wonder aud it was a matter of
tion
aud
information
agency
in
the
worth
&
WlBtney
Company
about
flu's uioriBog, on business for the
team was way below its usual work Savings Bank building and intends to oottugos for ilie day, whicli they i »>ucli comment wliy he was not in at
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IN THE POLICE COURT.
in his now place in a very few days.
tory and in. summer hotoro the CnuSales ohuroh at 8 o’clook this morn lias not iielped any iu interpreting hatchery in tlie United States.
tial Maine traok is put in shape there
A meeting of the Democratio olnb ing.
wliat the weather is to be tlie rest of
A debate was hold in the ninth
One drunk was before the police'is no place oxoepi Silver street mIiIoIi
was held at the club rooms, last eve
tho
winter.
grade of the Nortli Grammar soliool court, Thursday, and was
Prosldont. Mnyo of tlie Central
given j is at tho best daiigeroas and unfit to
ning. Speeohes ware made by Boiue
A liorse belonging to a man from yesterday afternoon.
The question tho usual flue whioh he paid.
Maine Fair Assooiatiou says rbat. it is
Daniel' speed a horse ou. The building of
of the prominent members of the
really surprising to soo the number ot ontside the oity did a little stunt was “Resolved tliat the War Between Pooler was np on the cliarge of nesaaltjthis speedway would do away with
party and much cuthabiami was suggestions lie is jreceiving from the down by tlie residence of Hon, Cyrus the United States aud Mexico was a on Theo Simpson aud lie was fined i(6 Uhe raoing ou Silver street
and would
aroused.
people since tho statement wliich lie W. Davis this noun that attraoted a Just War.’’ Tho debate was entered aud costs which he paid. 'I’iie cause make an all the year aroaud place for
The whist party whioh was given published asking that suuli sugges great dual of atteutiou from the people Into by all the members of the grade ot the arsaijlt grew out of dispute be-' the horsemen. Tne suggestion will
..iy tlie members of the Sous of Veter tions bo sent iu. They are oomiug who saw it. He iiad ovideutly ’been and was a most spirited one. It was tween the two fit the Riverview mill probably be considered by the Driving
ans auxiliary lust evening was n very from men iie had no idea hud tho left standing while the owner wont deoided, on the merits of the argu wiiere they are employed. Siiuusou * Glob aiid some action will in ail prob*
enjoyable one. A large number was slightest interest in the fair. The into a house aud the liorse uot liking ment, in the negative. After its took some apples with him to the mill ability bo taken on tho matter.
in atoudauco and all passed a very most of them are of some value aud the cold started to run. He went iu close Superiutcndbnt Bowman gave and when he went to get them they
)•
pleasant evening.
will be acted npon. The snggestious ou the sidehill back of Mr. Davis’ the pupils a talk ou the advantages of were gone. He aeonsed Pooler of tak
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The olerks at the L. H. Soper store comprise additions and ohangos for residence aud ran down it at a higb taking a High School oonrse. He ing them and after an exoiiange of
.
.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures sorofnla.
with invited guests enjoyed a very tile premium lists; obanges in (be rate of spaed. At the bottom is a asked how many were planning on angry words, Pooler is alleged to have ernptious, catarrh, rheumatism, dyspleasant danoe at Mossalouskee Hall, trotting purses aud races aud ideas as fence aud the horse and wagon lauded taking suoh a oonrse and 86 of' the mauled Slmpsou pretty badly. Simp- pepsia, uervona troubles, and you
replied that they were.
sop immediately bad a warrant sworn mav take it with ooufldeuoe that it
ast evening. The mnslo for the to what the fair should have and there all In a heap. The owner soon aoliolars
\
L# Pooler and !-« others
will do for yon what It has done for
event was furnished by Pomroy’s or- should uot have for attractions. arrived and the rigging was untangled.
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oatbartlo is
are coming in steadily all the time.
was uninjured.
the pleasure <|i^"ihe oooaaioo.
some blaok gelding, 10 years old aud! last evening, by Oity Marshal Adams. Hood’s Pilla
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Vilhon FomerUan, the Main street

I terfttined ft party of irfeuds at their barber, got into a little sma-liup with

I

i;
i.

Mr. atid Mrs. A. F. DranimoDd cn-
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Jt takes about two minutes to prepare

stiletto were on the table. If Mrs. Jer cowed him, and Walter profoundly ad Jersey has left behind her a confession
sey scolded her into u fury. Pub! I mired bis newly found cousin, who did In which she details how j'ou managed
not hesitate to stand up to the despot, to cheat your sister. Miss Bull. If you
don't believe It.”
"Ami you really, wish to Uud the as lie began to think it was a good thing don’t leave that couple severely alone
that George bad come into the family I shall show the confession to Doro
for dessert, and it is bet sassin V”
ter than most desserts
I should like to know, out of mere He would at least save him—Walter— thy.”
tlint re(Hiir0 an li6ur’s curiosity. But if It Is your opinion that from constant bullying. This Interest
“1 never did anything to my sister.
preparation. Certainly things should be left ns they are, why, ing family council was Interrupted by
Mrs. Jersey tells lies”—
no other “quick” dosu
the entrance of Mrs. Ward, as pert and
Derrington made a gesture of dis
sert can bo compared Bawdsey cun take his thousand pounds pretty ns ever. She had quite rocoygust. “There—there,” he saltl, “what is
with Jell-O, which is ond sail for America whenever he
ered
her
spirits,
and
knowing
that
Der‘
generally
considored chooses.”
the use of talking further? Things are
America’s most Xumuus
After this conversation George took rlngton would say nothing about the
dessert.
his leave. Dorothy was out of town, card cheating or about the San Remo married I’ll see what I•’ can do for you.” |
One never grows tired so he could not visit her. After the matter, she was prepared to be as In
"Oh, thunk yon, dear Lord Derring
The Kind Yoti Htivo Always Bougrlit, nnd which has hom
of Jell-O.
interview with Ireland In Derriugtou’s solent as she dared. But she was quite ton,” she said artlessly and pressing I
In use for over 30 yenr.s, has homo the. siRnatnro of
Jell-O comes In 0 frnit
determined
not
to
cross
swords
again
library Mrs. Ward had found it 'couhis arm. “I know yon are the most |
uAvors X Lemon, Raspberry
and has been niado under his per*
with
the
old
man.
Strawberry, Orange, Choco venient to go down the country. She
generous oflueii. But 1 really cau’t |
-rut
Roiial supervision since its infancy*
late and Cherry.
As it was, she came sailing in with stop talking here all day.” She rustled ,
felt that she was in an unpleasant po
lOo. per package. Enough for G people. sition. Not that there was any danger the prettiest nlr In the world and held
Allow
no one to deceive yon in this.
over to Dorothy. “Jly darling, I must
All grocers sell Jell-O.
All Counterfeits, Iniifations and “ Jnst-ns-{rood’'are hot
of her being accused of murdering out both hands. “My dear I.ord Der I go and do some shopping. No; yon can j
Beautifully Illustrated recipe Vane, but If the police got hold of rington, how well you are looking!
£lx]>criiuoiits that trille with and ciidaii|rer the health of
stay here. I will cull again in an
lM>ok, free. Address,
How”— here her astonished ej'es fell hour.”
the
story
they
might
make
ImiulriesInfants
and Chlldlreii—]<l.\pcriuuco ag.aln.st ISxporiment*
j
The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N, Y.
on George. "You!” said Mrs. Ward,
JeU-O received the hlghe-t sward Gold Medal at In fact, they certainly would make in aghast. “Mr. Brendou, and here!”
CHAPTER
XXIV.
J
Bt. Louis Exposition, 1904.
quiries—nuU then the disagreeable fact
T was the next day that George j
“Not Mr. Brendon," said Derrington,
would come out that Miss Bull was her
went to see Ireland. At the door i
sister. Mra. Ward knew that she had enjoying her confusion, ."but my grand
he was informed that Ireland had j
Cnstorlp, is a harmless sub.st'tuto for Castor Oil, Pare
not behaved well to Jenny and that If son, George Vane.”
been very 111 with his heart uud j
Dorothy, who had remained below to
the truth were known her friends
goric, llrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
would blame her. As Mrs. Ward did give some Instructions to the footman, that the doctor bad been called in.
contains neither Opiiini, nioi'pliiiio nor other Narcotic
not like hlumc and disliked to have her entered the room Just In time to heni Nevertheless Ireland would not obey ,
snbstaiiee. Its ago is its gnaraiitee. It destroys Worms
actions criticised, she wont down the this announcement. She flew to hei the advice of bis physician and staj’ In ;
and nlluj’s reverishnoss. It cures Diarrluca aiid Wind
lover.
“My
dearest
George,
I
am
glad,'
bed.
He
was
up
and
dressed
usual
cOjUutry, saying to Dorothy she desired
Colie. It relieves Teething Tronulcs, cures Constipation
a change of air. Lord Derrington glad, so glad,” and before them all she and lu his study.
kissed
him.
Mrs.
Ward
screamed:
George
eulered
the
largo
room
uud
'
and Flatulency. It assimilates tiio Food, regulates the
wrote a note to Mrs. Ward after
saw his former guardian seated at his
“Dorothy! What manners!”
Stomach and llnweis, giving honithy and natural sleep*
had
departed.
George
By FERGITS HU.ME
“Very good maunei-s.” said Derring desk as usual. The man looked very j
The Childreu% Panacea—The Blother’s Friend.
“I’ll ask her to come up,” said DerAuthor of "The Mystery of a
rlngtou grimly, us he sealed the letter. ton coollj', “seeing that the3’ are natu ill. His large, placid face was ex- i
Ransom Cab,’’ Eto
“George will return in three daj’s with ral. Well, Mrs. Ward, George, my tremely pule, there were dark circles
GENUINE
always
Copyrighted, 190J, by G W D il the copy of the marriage certllicatc grandson jind heir,” added tlie old man under his eyes, and he even seemed
With
emphasis,
“has
something
to
say
'
to
have
grown
lean.
liis
clothes
hung
and with news of how that case has to you.’
liugham Company
Bears the Signature of
loosely on him, and he did not rise
been disposed of. Mrs. Ward shall
”Reall3’. 1 shall be most happy to when George entered.
j
apologize to him and formally' consent hear
It.”
"Excuse me, George,” he said, with ■
to the marriage.”
George took his cue. “I have to ask an attempt at cheerfulness, “but I am j
‘‘Oh, I shall have nothing more to do
Meantime George went with Kowlas1
with Lola. Take her away to the ki and Bawdsey to Chelmsford to see you for the hand of your daughter not so well as I might be.”
Dorothy,”
he
said.
“You
are
looking
ill—very
ill,”
said
|
States ns your wife, Bawdsey, and 1 after Lola. Kowlaskl was in despair,
“Bonlly,” said .Mrs. Ward again, “I George, taking his seat.
,
will get my grandfather to give 3’on for if Lola received a term of imprisouIreland nodded. “1 can't live long,” ■
the thousand pounds to start life on.” meut his ballet would be brought to an don’t know. I fancied that Walter,
you
see”—
And
she
cast
her
e3'es
on
he
reujarked in his heavy voice, “rio |
“It's very good of you, sir,” said untimely end. Now that Lolq was out
the doctor informs me. My heart is ,
Bawdsey gratefully. “And you will of the bill the hull was not so full as the neat little man.
“Oh, I scratch,” said Walter, in his extremely weak. It's as bad as It well i
try to persuade her to marry me?”
usual, and Kowluski foresaw that if
elegant
way. “There’s no flghting can be. For the last few days I Uuvtf )
“Yes. She knows, as I told her, that. Lola did not come back he would lose
deviated sadly from iiiy usual habits. '
THK OCNTAun COMPAPIV, T> MUNPAV •TPKCT. l ICW VOMK OITV*
register or no register, my grandfather money, lie therefore went down pre- against George. He has all the luck.”
"You call him George?”
1 have not taken a walk, and lay sys
Inteuds to recognize me ns his heir, pared to spend a large sum to set her
“Why shouldn’t I? He's my cousin, tem of life is quite upset. It's the be
Therefore she Is certain, as she may tree.
ginning of the end.” He pau.sed and
well bo, that I shall marry Miss Ward.
But there was no need for fear. the head of the house”—
“When I go to my long home,” fin siglicd, “You are looking weil,
She will gradually get over her fancy Bolu was brought up before the magi
for me and will be quite content to istrates, and evidence was given us to ished Derrington. “Well, Mrs. AVard, George.’'
“I have every reason to. .Mrs. Ward !
take you.”
her excitable nature. The old se.vtoii do you consent to the match ?”
The . . ,
“Do, mother,” said Dorothy implor has consented to 1113' marriage.”
I
“What do yon intend to do now, sir?” produced the torn register and detail- ingly.
'
"With
her
daughter?
How
is
that?"
|
"Leave matters nloiic, Bawdsey. 1
*^ow he had been assaulted. lie
Knowing whaj Derrington knew and
“Well, the church where my parents 1
don’t want to learn who killed Mrs. tljought the lady was queer, himself. how
obstinate both lovers were, Mrs.
.Tor.sej’. Now I know about my fa- Ixo3vlaskl went into the box, also Ward did not see very well what else were married has been discovered.
thor's marriage I shall change my Bawdsej' and George. The result of she could do. After a few sighs an4 The marriage has been proved beyond
ninne, take my riglitful one and have tkeir evidence as to Lola’s foreign having squeezed a few tears she cried a doubt. My graiidfatUer has seen the
done with nil this crime and rnj'stoiy. ways was that the magistrate udmon to her daughter in a muffled voice ex copy of the certlUcate and now lioKls
European Plan
The yellow holly can go hang for me.” ished her and inflicted a small flue. pressive of deep emotion, “Dorothy, It.”
“Is he pleased?”
This was triumphantly paid by Kow- my dear child, do 3’ou love George?”
“Very pleased. Ho Is now as friend
CHAPTER XXIII.
laski, who returned to town with bis
“Yes,” said Dorothy simply, “You ly toward me as he has been hitherto
ETER the interview witli Bawd principal dancer under his jealous eye. know I love him.”
500 Rooms
hostile.”
More than that, Kowlaski made
sey, George called at St. Giles
“George, do 3’ou love my child?”
Ireland
nodded,
breathing
heavily.
quite
a
story
out
of
the
eveuts.
It
was
square and related to his
“I do,” replied George curtly,
4*
“I thought he would be. He and 1 hud
grandfather all he had learn known In Loudon that Lola Velez had
“It is hard,” said Mrs. Ward, with a a long talk about you on the day I
ed. The old man was much iistoiii’shed. been arrested, as all the London pa- deep sigh, “to see a child leave Its
F. L. Robbins
“I don’t think Ireland was to blame,” pers copied the account of the trial parent. But you love her, you have called. That was when I saw Mrs.
Brattle Street
Ward
and”—
he said, “not even in holding his which had appeared in the country won her.” Here she rose and, raising
BOSTON. MASS.
“You can go on,” said George, see
tongue. After all, the thing was an press.. Kowlaski put it about that Dorothy from her knees, gave her to
Tvl plioro Connc'tloa
accident, although undoubtedly that Lola had gone off her head owing to George. “Take her, George, and with ing his hesitation. “I know the whole
story.”
i
wouiiin was the cause. Have you seen grief for her dying mother. Few peo- her take a mother’s blessing.”
i
“What story?” asked Ireland sus
Ireland’/”
ple believed thus, but the public was
The idea of Mrs. Ward’s blessing piciously.
.
■
“Not yet. but I will soon.”
so pleased to see the favorite again was too much for Walter, and he went ;
“Then tell him from mo that I don’t -liat she was saluted with cheers. In off into a shriek of laughter which ’ “The story of what happened at San
^ consider he was responsible, and that i few das’s every one forgot about the ended in his leaving the room. George Remo. Mrs. Ward I know was Violet
Howard, and her sister Jenny Is Miss
I quite iMtIievo from what I know of tuatter, which nfler all did not amount |
'
{
Mrs. .Jersey that he has told tlie eutlri to much.
KOIlwas quite unmoved. lie thanked Mrs. i Bull.”
“Yes.
Poor
Jenny,
she
was
the
betj
Luckily
it
was
not
stated
why
Lola
truth.”
Ward and kissed Dorothy. Then he
“1 will, sir.” answered George. “I had wished to destroy the register. took her to a distant seat near the ter of the two, and now she drags out
suppose 3'oii mean that if he really There were sevei'n) marriage cnti'ies windotv, tvhere the3’ could talk sensi a miserable life lu a London lodging
WAQf S. 'I'Ik’ liigl lost pilili liy any coiiiptuiy.
coininltted the crime with malice afore on the page, and no one could say bly. Lord Derrington was left to con house. While V^let; who Is a had I
|
thought Mrs. Jersey would have black which of these she wished obliterated. sole the afflicted mother. This he pro woman”PFRHANRN
lY. No dischurg;' cxcppt for niisr onduct
Besides, Brendon got the luagistrate to ceeded to do immediately.
mailed him.”
j “And the mother of Dorothy,” Interrupted
George
Imperiously.
“Say
no
GI
illcJIici'
IK
y.
“That i.s what 1 mean. Mrs. .ler.so.v suiipress the book and not let the press
"Egad, you did it well,” he said,
must have been afraid for Jierself oi report the matter. lie aecomiilisUed looking at the pretty woman. ‘T don't more, sir.”
INCREASING PAY. Saluiv iiicreasi’s with eiigtlh of
“You are quite right. As I cau’t say
she would never have kept her claws
telling the magistrate exactly believe Miss Terry or Mrs. SidUons
sorvif'o.
good of the woman, let me say no bad.
how the matter stood. S(f the Judicial could have done it better.”
off Ireland’s mone3’.”
PROMOTION. ('oiDja’ti 111 men are pramott’J to official
■Mrs. Ward saw that it was ii.seles4> Well, you know how she loved your
“I quite agree with you, sir. Poor authority used his power, and the
father.’
fourth
estate
quailed.
Everything
was
to bide the truth from this keen e3’ed
irositioiis. for fni’ifier inform itien iipftlv or "rite to
Bawdsey was honest, however.”
“I think she flirted 'with Wm, but It
“WcIT'-Lord Derrington did dot as settled lu a most satisfactory manner. old mail any longer. "Oli, don't be
Later on Brendon had copies made iiast3’,’’ she said plaintively and rus was Jenny who really loved.”
sent Immediately to this—“if Bawdsey
“And look at her reward!” said Ire
had been really honest he would have
ff*® marriage entry’ of Percy Vane, tled ui» to him. “Of course 1 wanted
asked me to be silent on the matter, bachelor," and Rosina Lockwood, spiu- Dorothy to marry Walter, but George land, with a deep sigh. “Those who
try to do their beat always come off
and need not have used threats. No,
““‘1 brought them to his grand- does just as well.”
George, Bawdsey Is straight so long father. The old man road them care“Well.’’ .said Derrington, “you care worst. I loved your mother, George,
as he Is kept In check. I suppose he fahy, then laid down the paper with a very little about Dorothy, and you and I have been a lonely man all my
will marry the girl?”
®tgh of relief.
don’t like George, ^'»■heu they are life.”
It was a sad case. George wished to
"I think so. He is madly In love with
thought I would be pleased married you must stop away as much
I
get at the truth, but he was so sorry
her. I promised that you would give
that In black and white,” he us is cousisteut with your feelings."
him a thousand pounds If he went to said, “but everything in life is strange,
''I'll do what 1 like.” said Mrs. Ward, for Ireland, who had passed so many
miserable years, that he did not like
America.”
and not the least strange thing is that beginning to tap her foot.
“No; 1 don’t think 3’ou will. You to Inflict more pain. Nevertheless It
“The deuce you did!” said DeiTlng- ^
was necessary to learn If Ireland had
ton wrnthfully.
George, he will be threatened me in this room.”
"I was only playing a game,” pro really vlsltpi Sira,. JlSEsey.fill tha_t qight
"M’hy not, sir?” rejoined Brendon
soon.
"Have you told him?”
tested Mrs. Ward.
calmly. “We want him out of our
Office on Main Street, Near Freight Depot
“Yes, and he wants to see you aboUi
To be coutinaed.
"Well, I can uloy. a name also.. Sirs.
lives. He knows too much. Bettei the matter. I said that he could In
send him abroad, so that he may not
niake any remark about this unpleasant my presence. What he has to say I
don’t know. There Is another reason
famllyi history.”
Lord Derrington winced. However, for your remaining, George. Mrs.
the old man silently acknowledged the Ward and her daughter are coming
Justice of the speech. “You are rlghL” hero.”
“She won’t be pleased to^ see me,”
he said. “But Bawdsey ought to do
said Brendon.
something for his money.”
“Oh, I think she will. After Ireland
“You mean that he ought to dlscovei
Pleasant to take and does not gripe or nauseate
put her In u corner she grew afraid,
the assassin?”
“Yes, I do. Whoever killed that and now she would like to see the
woman should be brought to Justice, matter settled at any price. When
George."
, she Is your motlier-lnlaw, George,
Brendon looked down. “I think u' keep her out of YOur house or there
Stimulation Without Irritation* The condition of tlie patient remains un can not cure Chronic Constipation,Torpid
will be best to let sleeping dogs lie, |
trouble. Ah. here Is Walter!
sir.” he said slgnlflcantly.
Well, my boy. have you come to see
Obino' Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new changed. The Stomach, Liver and Bowels Liver, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc.
new. cousin?”
“Are you alluding to the possibility your
laxative
syrup combined with the deli have not been stimulated and in a few
Walter Vane entered the library with
For Biliousness and Sick
of Mrs. Ward having killed her?”
cious
flavor
of fruits, and is very pleas days a stronger p'urgative may liavo to be
an Injured air. He looked neater and
Headache.
At this supposition George laughed more fragile than ever and wonder
taken.
This
is
why
Pills
and
Apcrienl
ant to take. It will not gripe or sicken.
right out. “No, sir. 1 don’t think fully old, considering Ills years. Der
Waters
never
give
permanent
relief.
Take
O
bino
Laxative Fruit Syrup. It
It is much more pleasant and effective
Mrs. Ward would go so far as that.”
than Pills, Tablets and Saline Waters, Their violent action results in an unnat sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and
rington looked from him to the flue
“She would wero there uo law to figure of George with a queer look in
as it does not derange the Stomach, or ural movernentof tlio bowels and it is nec acts as a gent le stimulant on the liver and
restrain her.”
essary to keep taking them indefinitely. bowels without irritating these organs.
his
eyes.
irritate
the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels.
“1 dare say. She has the Instincts of
“Walter,” said George, "I hope you
a female despot. But us there is a bear me uo grudge for stepping Into
Constipation.
Why ORINO is different.
Clears the Complexion.
law sho would not Jeopardize her neck,
Obiko Laxative Fruit Syrup will posi
Obino Laxative Fruit syrup is the only
your shoes.”
O
bino Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulates
ho, I mean Ireland.”
Walter took the hand in his own limp
tively cure chronic constipation as it re preparation that really acts upon all tho liver and thoroughly cleanses the
Herrington sat up, “Nouscnsel Do grasp. “Well, of course, It la hard on
stores the natural action of the intestinal of tho digestive organs. Other prepar systeip and clears the coinploxion of
you mean to say he is guilty?”
tract.
Ordinary cathartics may give tem ations act upon the lower bowel only and pimples and blotches. It is the best lax
“I don’t think so, hut Bawdsey has a fellow,” he answered In a rathei
porary relief but the stomach is upset do not touch tho Liver. It can very read, ative for women and children as it is
an Idea," and George related the the whining manner, “but you nnd I got
and the bowels are irritated without any ily be seen that a preparation that does mild and pleasant, and does not gripe or
ory of the detective. Derriugtou grunt on well together, so I would rather it
was you than another fellow. And
ed In a disgusted muuuer.
permanent benefit having been derived. not act upoa all of the digestive organs sicken. R.efuse substitutes.
• _
1____ __
_
inn/vmA?” aalrod ^Vnl.
“The man’s a born idiot," he said. 1 wbat'about
my
Income?" asked Wal
“Why should Ireland run the risk of ter.
‘Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and if you
getting his neck into a noose for a
“Yon will have what you have now,"
■aid Derrington. “Don’t bother me
second crime?"
are not satisfied your money will be refunded*
“But falling Ireland," replied Bren about the matter. You and George
Prepared only by FOLKY * OO., Chicago, III.
don quietly, “there remains Margery.” can settle it between you."
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
Considering how he had been ousted,
“That Idiot of a girl I Yes'?"
\ George detailed bis reasons for be Walter really took things very calml^.
lieving Margery's guilt. Again Der Bat be bad not enough vigor to prorlngton sniffed. “It’s all supposition, teet 5e sighed. HJs grandfather had
If the girl came Into Ulfi rooni, if jbe
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BENOIT’S »
7TH ANNIVERSARY
PRE-INVE\TORY
MARK-DOWN SALE

FEBRUARY FIRST
WILL CLOSE
SAT. FEBRUARY 24T!^

FIGURE
Men’s Suit Sale
Cut 1=2
$ 7.50 Men’s Suits
10.00 Men’s Suits
12.50 Men’s Suits
15.00 Men’s Suits
18.50 Men’s Suits
20.00 Men’s Suits

^

DOWN SflliEl

Boys’ Clothing Bargain
Counter

^8.50
26.50
38.50
50.00
75.00

I 25.00 Coat marked down
35.00 Coat marked down
50.00 Coat marked down
75.00 Coat marked down
100.00 Coat marked down

I

Boy’s Top Coats

WINTER STYLE
LARGE SIZES PREDOMINATE
$1.12 $5.00 and $6.00, age 3, 4, 5, 6
Wurk Pant
1.49 Boys’ Reefers, age 3, 4, 5, 6 years old
’iVork Pant
1.89
Wbrk Pant
$2.50 Reefer
2.50
Dress Pant
3.50 Reefer
3.75
Dress Pant
4.50
Dress Pant

Ladik’ and Misses’

FURS

$2.50

1.50 Fur Neck Pieces, formerly 75c, $1.50, $3.00 and
$4.50, now marked down to
2.00
48c, 98c, $1.98, $2.75
$5.00 and $6.00 Neck Furs and Muffs
$3.75 and $4.50
$7.50 very large selection of popular furs $5.00
7.75
$10.00 Fox, China Mink, Opossum Furs
$12.50 and $15.00 Fur Sets, callar and muff
<
§8.50 and $9.75
$3.50, $5.00 and $6.00 suits, age 9,10,11,12
Higher priced fur sets at from §25.00 to $150.00
8.50 and $10.00 Overcoat, 34, 35, 30 sizes
$2.50 are
only
$3.75 Ten, age 15 and 16, 3-picce suits, $4.00 to $6.00
12.50 Overcoat, practically all sizes
7.75
$1.50 All Harked Down at Same Pro
15.00 and 18.00 Great Coat, 52 inches long,
portion of Discount
practically all sizes, at
$9.50 and $12.50
22.50 and 25.00 Great Coat, 52 inches
Every Boys’ Juvenile suits, age 3 to lO
$15.00 and $10.50
Every Boys’ Two-piece suits, age 8 to 17
Every Boys’ Three-piece sjyts, age 9 to 17
Every Boys’ Overcoat and kaincoat, 4 to 17
This is the brightest and freshest stock
ever exhibited by any store in this city, all cut
at under this scale of prices.
A few odd plain and ti iinined fur jackets and
S'rRI C'l'LY n A N D-TA1LORED
$2.00, §2.50, $3.00, $3..50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, blouses,sizes 34, 38 and 40, to close out at
$22.50 Overcoat
$15.00
$7.50 and $10.00,
ridiculously low prices:
25.00 Overcoat
18 50
$ 50.00 Fur Jacket, at
$ 25.00
30.00 and 28.50 Overcoat
22.50 Now $1.50, $1.98, $2.48, $2.75,
63.00
Fur
Jacket,at
38.00
35.00 and 38.00 Overcoat
28.00 $3.75, $3.98, $4.50. $5.50 and $7.50
75.00 Fur Jacket, at
50.00
45.00 and 42.50 Overcoat
35.00
100.00 Very Nice Persian Lamb, at
69.00
138.00 Very Nice Persian Lamb,trimmed 75.00
250.00 Alaska Seal t'oat, size 34,
125.00
375.00 Extra Fine Alaska Seal Coat,sizcs34
and 38,
»
.175.00

Hen’s Overcoat
Bargain Table

Odd Lot

Boys’ Three=Piece Suits

Exacting Style, Men’s

Teamsters’ Warm Coats

25 per cent Discount

BOSITIVELY THE BEST FITTING AND
Sheepskin, blanket lined and eorduroy leather
JIGST CORRECT COAT MADE
reversible coats, all sizes,
$ 25.00 Fur and Fur-lined Coat
§18.50
35.00 Fur and Eur-lined Coat
25.00
50.00 Fur and Fnr-lined Coat
37.50
7500 Fur and Fnr-lined Coat
55.00
I
I
100.00 Fur and Eur-lined Coat
75.00
$4.50
50c ]\Icn’s and boys’'Negligee Shirts
150.00 Fnr and Fnr-lined Coat
110.00,
$1.00 Men’s R. R. Shirts, two collars
Sizes 34, 35, 36 only.
185.00J
250.00 Fnr and Fur-lined Coat

Small Men’s Reefers

powers over the Btudeuts. Tli« lengths schools for tnitiou.
to wiiioli the teacher can go to en Janitors shall be under the direct
force diaolpline is also ^taied and the control of the superintendent and
length of time that a pupil can be must also obey orders for the teachers
kept after boIiooI. The rank which it regarding heat of rooms and matters
is necessary for the pnpil to receive ot that kind. Ooiiveyors of scholars
in order to be advanced is given as 70 are also under the direct control of
in all stadies. If, however, the pupil the superintendent.
has a rana above 70 in all studies ]^o one oonnnoted with the sohools
except one he may be advanced at the is allowed to buy anything for them
except by order of the superintendent
diBoretiou of the Buperintendunt.
TeaolierB are held responsible for for the Bohool board. The teaobers
the condition of tlie books and school shall not allow the sale of tickets or
Supt. Bowman Did Not Consider farnisbings. A written exouse is to things of that kind in the sohool
be required from parents or guardian bnilding or on the groands nor shall
. FInanolal Quaatlon
for oases of dismissal, absence or they make aunonnoemeuts of coming
tardiness. Teaobers have a right to events.
The no sohool signal is the same as
summarily dismiss any pupil when
The regular Fubrnary lueetiog of they oousider it necessary for discip now. Teaobers are not allowed to
the Bobool board vi»b held last eveu* line but the case must be reported deprive scholars of their recesses.
The oonrsna of study have been in
log. In addition to the pasBing of immediately to the parents of the
the roll of aoeonnle which amonated pupil and the superintendent. The progress of preparation for many
to 18000 for the common aehoolB and pupil than can only be reinstated by weeks by the tsaohers aud are now
0786 for the High Sobool the reVlHion aotion of the board of ednoation. In already to he printed. They take up
of the rnlea and oourBea of study were case of oontagious diseases arising the working ot eaoh grade from the
ti^en np and adopted. The rnleac among the paplls, any so infeoted primary to the High Bobool and ar
rMite the time of the opening of the sltall be dismissed until a satisfactory range it so that it is the same in eaoh
aghool. In order to do this the sohool
term and the number of weeks. The jhealth oertlfloate is presented.
Pupils wbosd resldenoe is not in the year is dlyide into sections of time of
boars of each Bobool ii alio let down.
The dntlei of the teaohera aud pilnoi- oity shall pay 60 cents a week at the ’ six weeks eaoh and the exact work to
are alio desoribed and their High Sobool and 40 .at the common be done in eaoh ot these six weeks is

Closes Year With
Big Overdraft

$1.25 and $1.50 Slightly Soiled Pajamas
75c
$3.00 Men’sodd Pajamas,8izc8 38,40 and 42 $1.25
25c Boy8’ Bu8tcr Brown Stockings
18c
Few Pairs Country Knit Stockings
12 l-2c
25c and 50c Silk Arm Elastics, in boxes
12c
25c Silk Bow Tics at 13c; two for
25c
25c Men’s Black Merino Hose, 9 1-2 and 10
sizes only, 15c a pair 2 for
25c
15 Camels Hair Merino Hose
10c
$2.50 Men’s Worsted Sweaters, alj colors and
sizes
$1.75
$2.50 Men’s Worsted Cardigan Jackets
1.75
One lot 12 dozen $1.00 Boys’ K. & E. Waists
all colors and sizes
75c
25c Boys’ Fleece-lined Underwear
18c
50c Boys’ and Men’s Flccce-lincd Under
wear
37 l-2c
Men’s and Boys’ Union Suits and Two-piece
Underwear
10 per cent Discount

Mens’ and Boys’ Caps

$1.00 Men’s and Boys’ Caps
$1.50 ilen’s and Boys’ Ca|)s
One lot 25c Child’s and (jirls’ WoolTams
One lot 50c Child’s and Girls’ Wool Tams

rien’s Soft and Hard Hats
at 25 per cent Discount
Men’s and Boys’

Work Gloves
25c Wool Gloves and Mittens
18c
50cWool or Leather Gloves or Mittens
’ 35c
75c Wool or Leather Gloves or Mittens
58c
$1.00 Wool'or Leather GloV'cs or Alittens
75c
$1.50 Leather Gloves or Mittens
$1.13

Men’s and Boys’
Furnishing Bargains

Benoit CPlothins Oo
BOARD OF
EDUCATION

Regular Line 5tock
Shirts 10 pfir cent Discount

25c Men’s and Boys’ Caps
Ladies’ Fur Jackets 50c
Men’s and Boys’ Caps

Dress Overcoats

Men’s Fur Coats and •
Fur Lined Coats

$1.50 Men’s Negligee Shirts, all sizes
98c
$2.50 and $3.00 French Flannel and Fine
Imported Woven Madras, sizes 14 to 16 $1.50
1.00 Laundered Bosom Fancy Percale Shirts
sizes 16 to 17 1-2,111 new stock
63c
$1.50 to $2.00 Laundered Fancy Shirtings
15 1-2 to 17
98c

Ladies’ Riding Coats

$3.75
5.00 18 dozen Boys’ Wash Suit8,sizos age 3 to 6 years
g 6.25
only, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
^ 7.50
Suits,
35c, 50c, 69c, 75c, 98c apd §1.25
9.25
10.00

Men’s Pant Sale
$ 1.50
2.00
2.50
3.50
5.00
6.00

SALE I'^AtJQURATED

■'■ ’n

35 e
50e

Dress and Stre t Gloves
10 per cent Discount at This Sale

20=22 state St.
Bangor, Haine

laid out. In this way it is liope.d to
have every student come to tlie High
School with exactly the same prepara
tion. The new oonrses will go into
effect as soon as they can be printed
and distributed.
After Mr. Bowman had told about
these rules aud the conrses of study
he said that he was to have them
printed and that there should be some
to distribute to parents aud some to
send away to other towns that raiglit
FOR.
want them and then others for tlie
use ol the teachers and he tliongiit as
these last wonUl be in use a great deal
ADDRESS.
it would be a good plan to have them
bound in cloth. B. W. Dunn asked
him if he bad found out about the
Fill out the coupon with pencil, ink or rubber stamp and forward to
cost of doing this work and Mr. Bow
The Central Maine Publishing Company,
man replied tnat he bad not oonsidered the ilnanoial side of it Mr.
120 Main St., Waterville, Me.
Fuller moved that the books bo
printed aoooording to Mr. Bowman’s
recommendations. Mr. Dunn said he
thought that it would be a good Idea
to wait until the new appropriations
were made up in view of the fact that
Half tbe ills that man is heir to
tne sobool board was so mnoh over its and bound.
Burdock
appropriation this year. The motion
The members present were shown oome from indigestion.
Blood Bitters strrag'hens and tones
was passed, however, and the .roles some of the work of the sohools and the Btomaob; makes IndigntinUm im
and courses of study will be printed then the meeting adjourned.
possible.
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